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ANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
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THE STOCK MARKET
DEMORALIZED
steel trust
CONCENTRMI0N
'HAS CHAFFEE
MDE A MISTAKE?
A SHEEP GRAZING
DECISION
IN THE LAND
OF FLOWERS
The
Sherwin- - Williams
Floor Finishes.
They are made to finish floors in
the most durable manner, in any
style you desire.
For Inside Floors THE INSIDE FLOOR PAINT
also FLOORLAC. (Imitates natural woods.
For Porch Floors THl POUCH FLOOR PAINT.
For Varnished Floors
THt DUR31C FLOOR VARNISH.
For producinga wr.x FLOOR Wax.
Ash fov the Booklet.
..SOVJ BY
Well Finished
Flvors
ARE BEST MADE WITH
H. B. CARTWRIGHT & BR0.
No. 4 BAKERY.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.
Groceries, Feed and Crockery.
CoffCC carrv a large and carefully selected lino of high grado CoffeiiS
n j and Tea. 'Wo especially recommemd the brands packed and guaran- -a teed by Chase & Sanborn, of Boston, Mass. Seal Brand Java andlea. Moca, in one and two pound cans per pound 40c. Orloff, Formosa
Oolong, and Koh-ino- English Baeakfast Teas are very largo value
at 75 cents per pound packed only in one
Butter have taken especial pains In selecting our brands of Butter. We
anfi carry both the Rocky Ford and Muridnn Pure Separator CreameryButter. Thoy are both of the highest quality, one of Colorado and
tCJfjS. the other o Kansas make, differing slightly in flavor. Our eggs are
" carefully selected for us by a gentleman, formerly a resident of New
Mexico, and who knows that our trade
receive eggs at frequent intervals and
White We now have in stock
French are selling at a very lowfor decorating or for useChina. cups and saucers, doz. $3
a new pattern of French China which we
price. It will stand firing and is suitable
as table ware. 100-pie- sets 819. Tea
60. Pie plates, doz. SI. 10. Tea plates,
doz 81.42. Breakfast plates, doz. SI. 72. Dinner plates, doz. .25.
All other pieces at similar low prices.
Bargains Wo are closing outsold at 20 to 30 centsin lot that formerlyJams. jar, They'll not last
a lot of Jams and preserves that formerly
at the uniform price of 10 cents per jar. An-
other sold for from 50 to 75 cents at 25 cents per
long at these piices; The empty glass jars
are worth almost the prico we ask for them, filled.
Our Do not fail to remember
expert, ana mat our oreau, pies, canes aim pasiry are
stl.ucteci frora tno hlgnest grade materials possible to be obtained;
We use nothing in our Bakerv but the best creamerv butter and
other ingredients of equally high class.
P. F. HANLEY
Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Imported and Native Wines for Family Use.
OUR SPECIALTIES Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.
SAN FRANCISCO ST - - SANTA FE, N. M.
A Policy That Will Give Pittsburg 50,000
More Mill Men at the Ex-
pense of Smaller
Towns,
A CENTRALIZATION OF OPERATIONS
P.ititisiburg, Pa., May 8. Tlhe Colmmer-ct- al
Gazette tihiisi morning says: "The
United States Steel oirporatdloin has
adopted the policy of oMnitinailizinig ita
operational aind aibandon-lm- its smaller
plants, Ithoee diiBaidv.nnitn'xeously locnt-e- d
and ttooee that cinnolt be run econ-
omically." Above to the statement of
Joshua. Rhodes, the retired chairr.ian
of the: hoard of direcltoa-- s of the Nation-
al Tube company, now constituent ot
'.he United States Steel, corporation.
The adopitliion, of this policy of central-iziin- g
Its oiperatiorts vrfll brine to the
diieitfritct; without
.lny,
';''0MUt 50,000 mill men from plants tlhat
will be abandoned'. The massitiiS of
much m,qre of the operations of the
ecimpany in Pilttslburg will not only
add toi the number of mill men em-
ployed' hera, tout the plant's from which
the most Important supplies of raw
mateirii-al- aw drawn in links district will
aii?) take on more men.
SEYERAL MINE DEALS
The Bromide Oamp in Bio Arriba County
is Coming to the Front.
Special Cioir'ne,?po;nd'einice New Mexican.
Treis Biiedras', New Mexico, May 8.
A sals of five 'mining claims naar the
Strawberry for $5,000 was imadei the
liaVrit wieek to Detroit panties.
J. P. Riniker solid his tntsreislt. in
Mi;ne,i'3il Point claim at Hopewell! for
$1.,7fi0 toi R. C. Moody of Cleveland. A
stock corporatioin. wiil'l work iilf.
Twenty thousaind dollars will be put
iiii'to develiopinig 'tlhe lElllott .group of
cliiLims l!n- Co w Creek, lately aolld to
Pittsburg parties'.
Two) natoves .recently made a. discov
ery six mt'lel from Petaoa of ai three
foot vein, running $100 per ton, 'mostly
copper.
The Poinitliac Gold anid Copper
painy is pushing work om a half dozen
ciaiimsi om, Sprimg Creek amid (in the vi-
cinity of the St'rawbeinry claim.
The TjnOty Copper and Gold' Miminig
ecimpany of Boistomi Mas., have
:!k oin Sprimg Creek and
are pneparimg to work them on a large
scale. Their manageir, Mr. Driscoill,
was called' to Bostcmi cia busHnetss In
coninectiOira with, tlheim last week.
The New Mexico .Gold and Copper
eo'mpatny of Mllwiaukeie', wiho are tlhe
owners cf the Stirawlbarry claim, last
week put lin am a.ir coimpressor and
new pump .which will! be a greatt aissist- -
ainoe in pushing the work as water has
bean, the drawiback.
Wiiitiaim Peejt aind Agent BuibtB of the
Denver & Rio Grande railway, have
located! ai proimisinig lead only half a
mile frami Treis Ptedraa. It runs main-
ly in gelid'.
TWe) Royal Purple group which s&Id
for $4,000 iim the wtnlteir is soon toi be
worked toy a. PhUladelphia oompamy.
The Mexican' Kiinig Gold mdi Copper
Miintog company of Milliwalutoee, have
Just finished some Simprovemienit work
on thleiir .dlaimis in- Ouninlnighalm guleih.
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE MEETING.
Some Changes in the Force of Teachers of
the Preparatory School.
The regents of the College of Agri-
culture aimd Meuhainlic Arts at Mesill--
Park held an aBjoiUirneid' amniual meeit-in- g
cini Monday amid Tuesday cf tlhis
week, tihe sessliom oicoupyimig tooth, days
and evemiings. There were preaetnit
Hon. L. B. Pnincei, presiidenit; P. H.
Currani, Bsi., seioratary ; Honi. G. A.
Richardlaioini, Hon. iA. A. Jio.niels, aind H.
B. Hoi, Eisiq., every memlbar toeiirug
presenit.. Every part of the ollelge
ibuildS-ng'- and thia expertimiem.t istattton
ginoiunids iwlais viisiteldi and carefulily
The presideint of the collage,
Dr. F. W. iSaniders, having de)ollnieid a
except cm itlenms itia which
tho regehits couild Wot a'ooeidie, meaisuree
were ita.kw tlo miaike a very icareful
of a president ait a isueceedi-n-
meeting,, tihie ihoard Ibeimg - .tmipresse'd
wlitlh the girelait itmportainioe of ototain-tni- g
a main of such characteir that too
furtlher clhamge In !ttoa,t office wllll 'be
iveiciess(airy tor imainy yearns. All 'the
miejmtoers of the ooiUiegie facuilty were
Ini the preparaibory depairt-.mien- t,
Profeefsolr .RlchardB, itihe
of the GaWup iscihooils, was
efeeted lini place of Profeasioin Larkln,
and MiiisB Bi'.akesley to plaice of Milss
Thornltoni. A few chlamgeB dm sateries
were made, resluiltiiing Hn a ireduotiom of
expenses. Pno,fesisioir Tinisley was miade
vice director cif tlhe experiment sta-tlc- m
of which he will tlhluai have aotitve
m'amia!geimeit. A. M. Holt having re-
ceived am, advaintageoua offer re
wais reillieved from duty as as-
sistant station dhewiElst. The board ad-
journed, tb meet oh June 4. The
exemcises will toe on June
5.
The Influence of the Modern Novel.
Concerning Miss. Ring's lecture on
"The Social Influence of the Modern
Novel," when given for a second time In
Denver, the Denver News of March 10
said: "Miss King Is always interesting,
but this talk was a little the best of any-
thing she has given In Denver, and it
was appreciated as a masterpiece by her
listeners."
The Denver Times of the same date
ended a notice of the lecture with these
words: "Miss Ring gave the lecture
for the first time at the Woman's club,
and all those who heard it know It is
worth hearing many times."
The lecture will be given at tho court
house tomorrow evening.
FOR RENT Two; eumny rooms fur-
nished tor l'lghit housekeeping Mrs.
GilWb. t
A Conflict Between the Harriman-Gould-Standa-
Oil and the Vanderbilt-Morgan-Hi- ll
Oom-bin- e,
A VIRTUAL CORNER IN STOCKS
New Yoirk, May 8. The stock market
was utterly demoralized at the o.peniiimg
today by the deveitoipmeints in- Nortw- -
ern Ba.offlc. the rumors of yesterday
boa.ma aasiertlons of fact today that
(Jhe HaTrtmani Interests, In reteliatiio.n
fcT th-e- rece'ttt attelmp't tc secure ooin- -
trail of the Union- turned upon
this Morga-n-Hiill- ' itotlerests and wrested
from ithem the ooirotaoil of 'flhe Noiltihern
Pacific. The competltitve buyimg which
rei;iuilti3i, caused a, viintiual corner in
stock to the disicomfltuire and panic of
itha large ishoalt interest's. The HatMil-ma- n
syndiicate supposedly backed by
the the Stamidard OH inter-
ests in the 'bitter warfare wiuh tlhe
Vianidei1biliNMi0iiigaln-Hi- combine, of-
fered aJarmiing eugsesltioas to the
heated imagimatiioin of the speculatoirs.
WlhOIei .tlhe shorts were bidding any
prices far Nortiheirn Paioi'flc therefioire,
tlhe speculators wwe uniicadingr other
stocks alii through, the .list.
The disorder ma the exclhange was
extremie diurinig tlhe flrat hour, but
strong ra!llie iln. the gemierad market
a nd Bfoa ipelaipse oif Ncintlheim Paciflc
tocilders amid the market? 'be-
came quiatier.
The brielf railly oi tlhe miairket mat
witlh heavy sellliimig afeai.n. aimil prices
stumped at such k 'rat e iduriing the 'last
hour 'ttait painii'c oomidStlioinig 'dievefloiped.
Declinea of 2 ito a poliiniti ibeltweian tlhe
sa?.ea were this 'ruie in. uotfv stocks.
Tha dincip ilrn 9 Paul inea.cihea1 19
Mian; Paiciifflc 16 Rock Isilamd 14;
Biioio'klyn Transit 10 2; New York
Contrail S Pacific !); a.
7; lamd Peiciflc 8
Sciuillhieiim Paciiifle S; Caniaiilliiami Pacific
10, aniili general run of active st'ocks I
to 5. U.ni'1'..ed ifttfttes iStelel stocks col-
lapsed, colmmon falllinlg 6 amid pre-fanr-
11 Iby iSta(ges. Aa tlhe de- -
cliimeis .reiached .greater propoirt loins and
wSpeid out thi3 imione isttronlgily mia'rgi-ne-
lacaumts tlhe weight oif o'ffenLnigs in
creased amid' 'eoViifusiio.n. land' inervouan.ei?is
seieimiftrl to deprive! tiha operators of
itlhil'r poiwe-- of
A BIG FIRE IN GEORGIA.
Several Cotton Warehouses Were Burned
to the Ground.
iViusrUfta,. Gia.. May 8. A ftra broke
out ait 1:W thite afternicioin and destroy
ed seveinal iwarehouses and mucih oo:t-to- m
The1 already itsi atoo,ut $250,000.
A brisk Mow&ogr, makling the
fire difflcu.:i!j .tto ovencoimiei As fair as
kmioiwim mioi Mv-et- were .lost. The Are Is
under eon'trcll hut still ibunniinig fierce'
ly. It Is estimated thaitl tlha Umu'iom
Ccimpinsss loss Ss $100,000 on
burWtougs, and $320,000 era cottcin.
Phln.zy & Co. Jose $50,000 cm 'buiUding,
and $80,000 on Wlhitney & Co.
lose $5,000 on 'buMi-nl- and $120,000 on
cotton- -
TWO BURNED TO DEATH.
A Five Story Apartment House in New
York in Plames,
New York, May 8. Twio women were
buimiicd tw .death audi .ai niuimiber of per
sons linjured in a fire which Btairted iln
a five stony- aipaTtmieint ihoiuse on- ni
avemue and' 60itih etireet early 'to-
day. The1 dead Sure': Mirs. Jennaei y,
'widow, 40; Miliss Brown, 18;
Mrs. Eiiza-bet- M. Wimtlera,
inticrniaa Jimjurles .which w4ill , probalbly
result! iffa tally. The escape toy the stair-
way was out off. Tlhiel 'temants wih'o
cclu.ld molt relach ttbe fire escapes crowdi--
d toi tlhe windows ainid) eithier jumped
jnto itihe) fire nets or wiaiiteid untiil aisisils-te- d
to .th'9 abreelb by tihe flremein. The
toss Iby iihle fire is $20,000.
MORE TRUSTS.
Locomotive and Stationary Engine Manu
facturers Get Together.
Npw York. Mav 8. The Journal of
Commerce slays: Plane for the conisoM-datio- n.
of tlhe tocomioltdve mainufacrtiur- -
ers aire rapidiiy asauimii'ng alenniite
shape.
$50,0000.000 CAPITAL.
Nw Yoink. MaV 8. Artiioles ;wer.e fil
ed at Treintoini toat might din'oorpoiralting
the Company wlitih an
auUhiorieedi dapltiail of $50,000,000. The
oimparay la formieid toi malniufaictuire
sta'.lioniarv and other enigiiines and .ma
chinery oif all fctndsi I ti Is a coinsoliida.- -
'ticln cif ithie E. P. Afiila company am--
ci'Jher Iainga ooinceme.
CARDINAL GIBBONS.
The Second Step in His Elevation to 'His
,
, New Position,
Baltimore, Md., May 8. Sefoatia.n
MartiSnieML the Wtullar aiPdhibis'ho.p of
Ephepiua, cairdtoad-elle- of itihe cihujiCh
of Rame, itioday. received' alt ihe hamidls
of Oarddna G'ilbibDinB the' red iberreltta
and dotraned the irotoee which wllil hene-aift- eir
imlark Ihia rainik. The ceremony,
tlhe eelccinia Bteip in. (hia elen'iatloin to 'his
niw .pqEdtiibiiV w.s imairiked! by all .tlhe
pomp .ami brilliance iiuui!iy aititienidant
upon sudh ciocaato-ns- It was1 helld In
the vemeralMe cathediral to wtoiich. the
first American, priest and tihiel first Am
eiriioami bisihop weme ordalnedL
A Fatal Pall Ont of a Window.
(Edward Leel a "catiUeman of Grant
coiunty, om Tuesidaiy fell ooit of a, sec
ond stlory 'window at Hlhe Mosa lodging
house iln Stiver City, amid) was foiumid
fatally indured eooin afterward. He
died tlhe earns day, H3 was age! 32
years, aim) ai natiive of Texas.
He is Reported to Have Fallen Into
the Error of Talking
Too Much.
MADE A POLITICAL SPEECH
At a Smoking Concert in the Templf
Heaven He Prophesied That Great Brit-
ain and the United States Will
Bemaih Firm Friends.
New Tcirk, May 8 A d'ispaitoh t'o the
Herald fncim- Pelkin, says: General Ga-sel-
gave a simoMng concert in the
Temple Heavem in ihnnor of Genera!
Chaffee alnd his officers. Chaffee made
a political speech wihich caused wm-me-nt
outsfeie of itihe British camp.
'"Let kinlgis, ministers and politEe'rams
say whlat itlhey may," said Chaffee,'
'bU)t I oahi tell you 'this, never will you
sea AJmordoans and Britisllvers fading
elach cit.hwr in itilie field. Our national
policy may toe toi teeir cieiar of al
'ccimplicatiomia, but should
ciTcumetatneesi lairise, uin which we must
m'.iike itihe choice, our inclination, will
toe with tlhe- British tim."
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
TERRITORIAL FUNDS.
Territorial Treasurer .1. II. Vaughn
today received $25.50 for throe copies of
the Compiled Laws.
NOTARY I'UIiLIC.
Governor Otoro today appointed Lurin
W. Brown, of Red River, Taos county, a
notary public.
LOUISIANA ITItCUASE EXPOSI-
TION COMMISSIONERS.
Governor Otero today appointed the
following as commissioners of Now Mex-
ico to the Louisiana Purchascexpositlon
at St. Louis in 1003: Honry L. Waldo,
A. M. Illackwell, of Lns Vegas; R. J.
Palen, of Santa Fe; T. S. Hubbell,
Thomas Hughes, of Albuquerque; XV. 11.
Walton, of Silver City; .1. J. Hagorman,
of Roswell. This is in accordance with
the act passed by the recent legislature
appropriating $30,000 for an exhibit byNow Mexico at tho exposition.
LAND OFFICE 11USINESS.
At the federal land office In this city
during the week ending May 8 the fol-
lowing entries wore made:
Homestead Entries May 2, .Tudson
Bunn, Raton, 100 acres, Co'lfax county;
May 4, Jacobo Valencia, Escobesa, 100
acres, Bernalillo county; Tomas Mostas,
Puerto do Luna, 100 acres, Guadalupe
county; May 0, Rosabola Chaves, Galli-na- n
Springs, 160 acres, Guadalupe coun-
ty; May 7, Biancho Vla'.piuido, Sancliea,
157.00 acres, Santa Miguel county.
Final Entrios May 0, Orson F. Perry,
Santa Fe, 150.98 acros, Santa Fo county;
Domingo Martinez, Puerto de Luna, 100
acres, Guadalupe county; Theodore G.
Martin, assignee of Robert N. Richard-
son, Wagon Mound, 100 acres, Mora
county.
Coal Declaratory Statement May li,
C. F. Brotherton, Clarkvillo, McKinley
county.
OIL EXCITEMENT AT CARLSBAD.
Several Thousand Acres Have Been Located
in Eddy County.
1,'vnllDman!. nvfii- - t.lm nil nrnsnepts inst,
west of Carlsbad still continues, location
parties leaving town every aay ior me
nnpnnua nf frot.t.lntr nlnlmu in ttie neilh- -
borhood of where the California people
sand acres have been located in all. Tho
idiiqI mnrin nf nrniredtirn int for ftb'ht np.o- -
ple to associate themselves as a com
pany, locate a quarter section, iou acres,
the maximum allowed by law, and post
up a notice at each corner giving names
of locators and name of claim. All'the
vacant land for a radius of four ratios
about the California claims has been
located on by local parties. In addition
to these, several companies have located
claims at tho head of" tho Rocky arroyo,
west of Seven Rivers, where the oil in-
dications are quite as good as at the
original location,
D. L. Gallup Promoted.
D. L. Gallup, treasurer for tho Atchi-
son. Toneka &. Santa Fe railroad In Chi
cago, has been elected comptroller of the
flvnr.em. In addition to his new office,
Mr. Gallup will perform many of the
duties of tho chairman oi ine Doara or
directors, the latter office having been
made vacant recently by the death of
Aldace Walker. Mr.'Gall tip's new posi-
tion will necessitate his removal to New
York City.
A Fostoffice Bobber Captured.
United States Marshal C. M. Foraker
received notification of the capture at
Oetava, Arizona, of Bert Star, alias .lack
Davis, who together with W. L. Gibson
broke into the postotllco at uraiiam, So
corro county, and stole government
funds, uibson is sorving a seven years
sentence. Star must have his arm
amputated as a result of the bursting of
his revolver.
More Verdiots for Murder.
At the district court at Silver City
Jesus Ramos was found guilt" of murder
in the second degree for Hilling Jose
Deleado. Frank Brlto was found guilty
of murder In tho third degree for killing
his sister-in-la- Dellina Cailos at rinos
Altos. The jury was out 24 hours before
bringing in a verdict. -
A Hold Up at Alamogordo,
At. 4 nVIncV vestardav moriilnir a
masked man with "a revolver held up
Henry PfafT, the bar tender ana one
onctniTiAr iit an Alamogordo hotel. The
cash drawer and a slot machine were
robbed of 870, s
Accused of Forging a Check.
T. F. Brown, who forged a check for
S&25.80 a vear asro and disappeared irom
Albuquerque before It was found that
the paper was bogus, was arrested just
as he returned to Albuquerque. He was
bound over to await the action of the
next grand jury.
Notice to Trespassers.
Th nart.v or narties who have been
turning cows Into tho Cioncga pasture
without having tirst ootaineu permission
to do SO will De prosecuieu as trespass
ers. H. M. Read.
An Important Decision by Judge Olin
Welborn of a United States
District Court.
QUESTION OF JURISDICTION
The Eights Enjoyed by Grazers on the Pub- -
lio Domain is Derived From the Suf-
ferance of the Exeoutive Power of
the National Government,
Fresno Calif., May 8. Judge Olin
Welborni Bltiting in tlhe northern diivis-io- in
of the United Sitaltes distrtcit court
for southern California, in overruling
a demurrer made by siheiep owners to
eomplelimit) against 'llhfem for trespais-s-in-
on forest reserves', gave an. im.p.o.rtant
opiniioni reglardHnB the jurfedieition of
the UnCted, States executive authority
over ftoneiatl reserves. He held that it
could net he questioned thait the United
States, had entire authority 'over its
puiblio liands; itlhalt the rSghit enjoyed
by grazens of nu.nini.'ng thieir sltock on
puibli'O dcmain is deiniVed from, tlhe
the executive powers of the
national goveirnlm'einit amd-mt.i- from uny
auiihoirizatiiomi of conlgneps.
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.
It Has Been Pound Entirely Practical by
Naval Offioers,
Washington, May 8 A hoaird of na-- al
offioems headied by CtoaB- -
wick, appointed to make an, 'investiga-
tion and report! on wire-less teiletgraphy,
ulbmitltied a report ta Admirlal Brad- -
fo,rdi, chiie'f of tih naval ibureiau etiulp- -
nrant. Alitlhough Hlhe findiinigs aire not
made public It is knloiwim that the board
reports tlhe cinltEire fetaBCIblilUy of the
system-- and riecoanmends it ito he adop
ted and the preisent system of cantor
piigaolnia for .meiasiagas ibetween navial
poCnta tim 'been a!band'n-n?d-
THE END NOT IN SIGHT.
Hostilities May Last Much Longer in the
Transvaal-Ne-
York, May 8. Lord Kiitcheiner's
long dispatch, descriibinig :in detail the
futile endeavors to catch Dewett ap- -
poilt'lons inefttiher ittlama nor pra.ilsie to
any coitnimandiilnig oifflaer oif tlhel Britlifiih
troopisi, ays the Triibunie's Lomdioln cor
respondent. A oareful peruslall- of tlhe
despatch, does1 melt topreisis owe with the
Idea thait 'the hoStllitliete in Sau th Africa
aire mearimg coiniclusioni.
A BIG LAND DEAL.
George W. Littlefield Buys 284,000 Acres
in Texas.
Chicago', May 8. One of tihe laingest
sales! ever oonsumimlatiedi was animotuin- -
oeid
.today iby ith Flairwell rainicih isyndl-ealt- e.
The delall cotnveyls to 'Getomge W.
Litt'lefleldi, pirelsildiamb of the Austin,
Texas, naitiiomlal' teink, 284,000 acres In
Hoicklay amid Lamtb counitiea, Texas.
The iaoinsildienatton to inot nam.ed. The
iamdi will Ibe ufleid' exdluslively for ranch
puirpicsies.
A FIEND AT LARGE.
If He is Caught He May Be Burned at the
Stake.
Leavenworth,, May 8. Ethel Bonnie,
itihe 18 years old daughter of George W.
Boinmiie, emfgineeir of the tatei peinilitem- -
tCiary, who. wais, aseaiulted yeisiterday toy
an unkimown. white man, wasi stiM ailive
this imor,ntng. It iB mot toetlleved that
ehie cam vecover. Her asisai'lamt la still
at fargei. Talk of tourming tlhe man at
the stake is freely iinduliged Im.
THE OHIO SPECIAL.
It Spent Several Hours at Riverside Sight
seeing.
Sam, Bemnaavdfaoi. CaMf.. May 8. The
rilhl'h KirwipElall, Ihearrlnto Govennar Nash,
stuff amid party speint an hour here this
morniinlg to infanmall- -- reoepltCloinis amd
siglhltisieeinig, itlhew pfocesided to River-isil'dte- j,
wihere two hioursi were spent. At
Los Airageflieis 'tlhe Buckeyes will join the
presi'demifciial party amtl iremaiim until
Friday.
Medical Association Meeting.
The New Mexico Territorial Medioal
society will meet at Alamogordo this
week in annual session and some 30
disciples of Aesculapius are expected to
be in attendance, ine Aiamogoruu
medicos are arranging for the event.
The members who will attend will get
thoro on Wednesday afternoon's train,
and early in the evening a banquet will
be served them at the Hotel Alamogordo.
Later in the evening thoy will adjourn
to Masonic ball, where the first formal
session will be held.
.Thursday morning
another session will be held, and in the
afternoon the doctors will go on an ex-
cursion to Cloudcroft. Returning early
In the evening, tbey will attend the per-
formance at Armory hall in aid of the
poor and of Father Mldgeon's church.
Friday the visitors will enjoy a drive
around town, and will leave on the noon
train for borne. The session of the so-
ciety will prove interesting and be well
worthy of attendance.
A Homicide in Chaves County.
J. C. Wilson shot and killed J. F.
Huffman at tho former's sheep camp at
the Salt Lakes, near Hagerman.
Huffman and a man named Lynn
called at the camp and started a quarrel
with Wilson over some old business
matters. Huffman pulled tils' gun and
snaDDed it at Wilson, but It failed to fire,
whereupon Wilson shot his assailant
through the abdomen. Mortification set
in and Huffman died in a fow hours.
A verdict of justifiable homicide was
rendered by a coroner's jury. --
-
Try hat Angel Toodi at Wood's.
The Presidential Train is Pelted
With Eoses and Other Blossoms
in California.
RECEPTION AT REDLANDS
Governor Gage and California Senators and
Representatives Met the President and
His Party A Multitude of Thou
sands Oheers MoKinley.
ItetHauds, Calif., May S The hvkUi
feeatfner lUhe praai'dantiial party entetid
itihe .te.nd mi fimiit an.il' flowers .stoorcly
after mltoliglht when' foe Colorado riv-
er wan passe ait Yuma. The train was
imo.uniH.nig Sam Geiorge's pass between
the capped m,au'ntain peaks when
itlhe preslldent firelt looked from the cair
winidlaw. Solan afltlar itte train Wintered
Sam Baraia-rdii-nio- faimed for its
wonderful frulMs, a.ni3 hurried along
thlrougth. oiramige1 groves, orcharda' of
oMrius fruiits amd gardens of beautiful
flowers. At every little station were
groiupa o,f isim'iiliingi Ihappy people. Wo-
men aind children- pelted the pres-dewt- 's
car w.iith moseis, asl the- train
rueheel 'by. RediliamiilS'," itihe first .stop in
ilfli state, was reached at 9 o'clock.
Heme grelat prelparaltliloina tad Ibeen
made o iWiillcnimei he pne.aiid'9mt) and
panty.
Governor Giage ami senators a'n,d
of had gathered
iheire ito we'lc'oime 'the chief executive .tto
CatlComnta. The city was beautifully
rteeonaited.. Broad street was literally
carpeted wth resets, purple lupins- a'nd
pep po'pipieB-. A oomiMiny of mHlit'ia a.rod
Ihi'gh fch-'oo- cadets escorted the parity
to thq ih'Otol (through i.nie.-- of cihee'nJrag
ip.binipllei. .This .eXCTCIIsieiS itiook plaice! on
itihe flo.wer-lbede-ek- balcony of tin ho-
tel iin .l.a:in view of thousands. Gov-
ernor Gage Sin ilnciuenit, language, wel-
comed the- preE'idifrinit ami extended Mm
the freiedcim of itlhc stiate. The
ireply, deUveired in. graceful
style, draw repcaibed cheers from the
vast itlhromig below 'him. The exercises
were foiltawed toy a drive of about am
hour a,nd a 'half llbro-ug- the orange
growing se'Citio-nr- Mrs. McKinlley and
fanlfes of the party were taken for a
dTivie tlrroiugjh 'the beawtMul vaOley of
the San fBe'rnair-diinioi-
PASSENGERS LANDED.
The Tantallon Oastle is Probably a Total
Wreck at Bobbin LitUicl.
Capetown., May 8. Hie mails and
inasseinigetrs have (beem iliainided from t'he
BriltilsHi steamer Tanlialilomi OasiWe
whiidh iwehife ashoire cm RtolbWta. Island
during the fog. It was feared1 that the
steamier wicuid 'become a wreck as she
is rhairld1 audi fasti on tlhe noicks a:nid leak-
ing. The Tamitaitoni Castle was bound
from Soutiharnipltiom. far Taible Bay,
Removed for Heresy.
Chicago, May 8. Dr. George II. Gil-
bert, prof ossor of New Testament litera-
ture and Interpretation at the Chicago
thoological seminary, has been removed
from the position by tho directors, who
today found that his published teachings
are heretical.
Riotous Strikers in Spain.
Hendaye, Franco, May 8. Advices,
from Barcelona, Spain, say that several
persons were killed and a number were
Injured during the disorders thero yes-
terday. The majority of trades have
struck work.
Voted Against a Strike.
London, May 8. Tho miners decided
against a stoppage of work. If the
owners should attempt to reduce wages
a conference will be called to reconsldor
the question.
Justice King is Dead.
Ottawa, May 8. Justice King of the
supreme court Is dead. He was a native
of New Brunswick.
Death of Evan Williams.
San Francisco, Calif., May 8. Evan
Williams, of Nevada, died
In this city today. .
The Wool Uarket.
St. Louis, May 8. Wool, is steady;
territory and western medium, 14
15; fine, 10 14; coarse, 10 13).
MARKET REPORT.
MONEY AND METAL.
New York, May 8. Money on call
strong at 7 8 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 4 4K per cent. Sil-
ver,
GRAIN. -
Chicago, May 7. Wheat, May, 72M
72; July, 72 72M- - Corn, May, 52;
July, 40 . Oats, May, 28K; July, 27M.
POEK, LAUD, RIBS.
Pork, May, 814.82M; July, 814.95.
Lard, May, $7.95; July, 87.90 87.92.
Bibs, May, 88.07K; July, 87.87K.
STOCK.
Kansas City, Mo.t May 8. Cattle, re-
ceipts, 9,000; generally steady; native
steers, 84.60 85.70; Texas steers, 84.00
iv dr. nn. Tov no mvis. BS.00 (it St. 25:, na- -
tivo cows and heifors, 83.00 85.15;
stockers and reeaers, sa.ua tg a.s;
bulls, 83.35 84 75; calves, 84.00 SQ.OO.
q Ron marlfAt steadv: mut- -J
tons, 83.70 84.75: lambs 84.50 84.95;
spring lambs, 85.00 u.au.
Chicago, May 8. Cattle, receipts,
o( nnn. ot.onra slow. butchers Stock
steady; good to prime steers, 84.90
. 8590; poor m mouium, vzi an. otnnlrnro n.nH fenders. S3. 25 01
85.00;" cows, 82.65 84.60; heifers,
82.70 84.75; canners, 82.00 82.60;
hnila 9 nn fOi Sti sn: calves. 83.50 O
" 84.75; Texas fed steers, 84.25 85.40;
Texas bulls, 83.75 3.5. oueep,
000; sheep, clipped, steady; lambs,
clipped, up to 485; good to choice weth-
ers, 84.15 84.50; fair to choice mixed,
a an a Si IKi WAQt.Ain nhnAii. 84.20 cb
84!s0; yearlings, 84.15 84.60; native
lambs, $4.uu V! w.iu; western muius
.84.50 85.10.
W.'H. COEBEL,
Hardware.
half anil one pound tin foil packages.
demand and wo must have the best. We
they are always fresh.
that our Bakery is under the management
Curiosity Shop in the City.
General Store,
Indian ana
fiexican Curios.
and New Royal Sewing JHa- -
Mail Orders
Solicited.
NEW MEXICO.
HOTEL 81.50 Per Day 82.00
Only first class hotel inN. ffl. Mesilla Valley
.Cleanliness, good cuisine
t3T"The Only Original Gold's
Gold's
And
DEALER IN . .
m HOLD, Prop.
Established 1859.
Bows and Arrows, War Clubs and Rattles, Buckskin
Beaded Goods, Mexican Coin Jewelry, Mexican Opals and Turuols, Mex-
ican Blankets, Mexican Feather Cards, Mexican Cigars, Mexican Choco-
late, Chimayo Indian Blankets, YaquI Indian Blankets, Moqui Indian
Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, YaquI Indian Baskets, Pueblo Indian
Baskets, Acoma Pottery, Aztec Idols and Curios, Santa Clara Potter"
Navajo Indian Blankets "A Specialty" Mexican Drawn Work.
Santa Fe New Mexico.
Wholesale and retail dealer In tho following specialties: Guns, Pistols, Am-
munition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Gems,
Fire Works, Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes, Cigars,
Curtains, full line of Musical Instruments and Fixtures, Oil, laints, Glass.
Agent for Quick Meal Ranges
crimes, ngem me oi uueen viiivna uy vuauw un.
Agenti Parisian Specialty Cos Toilet Goods.
Ladies call and have vour handkerchiefs perfumed.
Hew and SeGond Hand Goods
Boigi 11 sum.
SANTA FE
THE EXCHANGE
BEST LOCATED HOTEL IN CITY.
J. T. Forsha .... Proprietor
SPECIAL RATES by the Week or Month for Table Board, with or without
Rooin. SOUTHEAST COB. PLAZA
hotel DON BERNARDLi
M. FREUDENTHAL, Proprietor.
LAS CRUCES,
Legal Blanks for Sale SOCIETIES.Santa Fe New WWM at the New Mexican Office
The New Mexico editorial association
exiista :inly in t'he mta'd of on man
who stylus ihtmseilf i president amid
ba.nks on vt.lvait BinMiginury 'honor. lie
canmiiti ctaceii've tiny but hi'm..-'.e-- by
this Jltt'l'C .piece, of
MINING BLANKS. IN CONFORMITY Masonic.
ThE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY TO THE UNITED STATES AND
TERRITORIAL LAWS.
Amended location notice.En if red as Second-Clas- s matter at
These unwelcome visitors usually appear in the spring or summer, when the blood is making an extra effort to fre I Agreement of publisher.Ihe Santa Fe Postofflce.
MONTEZUMA LODGE,
No. 1, A., F. and A. M
Regular communica-
tion first Monday in each
month at Masonic Hill
at 7:30 p. m.
W. S. HARROUN,
KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. useu irom me many lmpuruies unit nave uccuuiuiaicu uurmg me wiuicr hiuuliis. i ui tauvi;Carbuncles, which are more painful and dangerous, come most frequently on the back'W the neck, I Lode mining location.Dally, per week, hy carrier f .25
Dally, per month, by carrier 1.M eating great
holes in the flesh, exhaust the strength and often prove fatal. Boils are regarded by some I Placer mining location,
oeoole as blessings, and thev natientlv and uncomolaininelv endure the cain and inconvenience under I Tltio hnmi
Stock speculation lito sitSIl veiry 'active
jln W'a3 isitrc-et- Western stocks- are g
hi'gihleir and Ihiighiir. If this means
an .era of .railroad ou.iJdii.ng Jin itihe west
and souitlhwest U wOM, prove a. great
thins .foir itihs ipelople at the If
Dall;', ner month, by mall 1.0
Daily, three months, by mall 2.09
the mistaken idea that their health is being benefitted, that their blood is too thick anyway, and this is I Title Bond nnri tNature's plan of thinning it. The blood is not too rich or too thick, but is diseased- -is full of poison and erty,
or Mlnln FrP' W. M.F. P. CRICHTON, Secretary.it siimply inreanis geibb.i.i'ng up railroad
syiatvms (by minie vast gigantic eamibi.nu.- - jflEytes SANTA FE CHAPTER, No.tfcin. itlhene will be t'liouible ahead for It
i. ally, six months, by mail 4.W)
' ally, one year, by mail 7.60
Weekly, per month 25
Weekly, per quarter 75
Veekly, six months 100
Weekly, per year 2.09
Mining deed.
Mining lease.
Coal declaratory statement.
Notice of right to water.
Forfeiture notices or publishing
umes9 reiie vea the entire system win suiter, i ne oou or camuncie gives warning ot serious internal
troubles, which are only waiting for a favorable opportunity to develop. Many an old sore, running ulcer,
even cancer, is the result of a neglected boil.RmntfiMl Keep the bIood p.ur? and wU1 .k.eep jhe DtnnfrmMftskin clear of all the irritating impurities that
cause these painful, disfiguring diseases. mDOMS s- - s- - s- - cl,res boils a,ld carbuncles easily SmMMURCMCQ
and permanently by reinforcine. nurifying and
is but 'a ques-tiKii- of time itiheub .tlhe peio-1l- e
toy JagMaittoin. wlili can trot the. trusts
1, R. A. M. Regular con-
vocation second Monday In
each month at Masonio Hall
at 7:30 p. m.
MARCUS ELDODT, H. P.
out
ain-i- crambiinaltiiloina of capital that wow
seem to be :tlhe lOfpdelr of the day . Some
notice.
STOCK BLANKS, CONFORM TO THE
REGULATION ESTABLISHED ARTHUR SELIGMAN, Secretary.ixime.ly
and a lawful remedy Bit that
wil'l be f jun'd to protect itlh-- people at
building up the blood and ridding the system of all accumulated waste matter.
S. S. S. is made of roots and herbs which act directly on the blood, and all poisons, no matter
how deep-seate- are soon overcome and driven out by this powerful purely vegetable medicine.lturge iiguiiiist the unwholesome and
Mitmentar rtJWVbi'naittonS' of men amid
The New Mexican is the oldest news-
paper in New Mexico. It is sent to ev-
ery postofflce In the territory, and has a
large and growing circulation among
;he Intelligent and progressive people of
he southwest.
WEDNKSUAY, MAY 8,
SANTA FB COMMANDER!
No. 1, K. T. Regular con-
clave fourth Monday in each
month at Masonic Hall at
rarjiital.
Mr. R. M. Pratt, Cave, 8. C, writes :
"For twenty years I was sorely
afflicted with boiU and carbuncles
caused by impure blood. It ia impos-
sible to describe my suffering ; part of
the time beingunable to work or sleep.Several doctors treated me, and 1 tried
all the blood remedies, but
nothing seemed to do me any good.
During the summer of l888 I was per-
suaded to try S.S.S., and after taking
several bottles was eutirely cured, ana
have had no return of these painful
pests up to the present time."
S. S. S. is not a new, untried remedy, but for
fifty years has been curing all kinds of blood and skin
diseases. It has cured thousands, and will cure you.
It is a pleasant tonic as well as blood purifier im-
proves the appetite and digestion, builds up your
general health and keeps your blood in order.
Our physicians have made blood and skin dis-
eases a life study write them fullv about your case,
YVhtMn Prcfii'denit McKinley at 7:80 p. m. S. G. CARTWRIGHT, E. C.
F. S. DAVIS, Recorder.spoki-
- of th'e great nailom. "war wiliion
by your suffrage t irSim permltteld for
BY CATTLE SANITARY
BOARD.
Bill of sale, animals not bearing vend-
or's recorded brand.
Bill of sale, animals bearing vendor's
recorded brand.
Bill of sale, range delivery.
Certificate of brand.
Authority to gather, drive and handle
animals bearing owner's recorded
brand.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE BLANKS.
Auto do arresto. --
Auto de prison.
Appeal bond.
rtwwU Lima ltd 'piwi'Si.r he CM root refer
and any information or advice wanted will be cheerfully civen. We make no charge I. O. O. IT"l" the people of New Mexico, for they
whatever for this service. Send for our book on Mood and Skin Diseases free. Address, The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Qa.have 'iK voice when lit comes to ohoos- -
for Ciovvriiwr of ..'v Mexico
from June 7, l!MH,lo .lime 7,
1905, or milil Nliilclioori i til'
lnin'l, Misjiul A. Otero.
cv Hixico lfnianl Male-Imxm- I
of llic 57lli foiiarcM.
inig ai presidcin't. TSut that littl'e slip of
AZTLAN LODGE, No. 8, I. O. O. F.,
meets every Friday evening in Odd
Fellows' hall, San Francisco street. VisA FAITHFUL SERVANT.thin ipreui'duii't's tongue 49 a powerful
argument f'"' staite'luxiiil for i't is .mat'
A FINE COLLECTION
OF INDIAN BLANKETSuna! tin think of 'am American citizen a.s A Word of Appreciation for the Work of
ciw who iposses?ic:S' the fight of Iran
Notice for Publication.
(Homestead Kntry No. 4,152.)
Land Office at Santo Fe, N. M May 7.
1901. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named Bettler has tiled notice of liig in-tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-fore the register or receiver at Suuta Fe,New Mexico, on Juue 15, 1901; viz: lues
Ortiz, for the ft4 sefi of section 4, township 16
north, range 1U east. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
r Itiglit hiuI in .liistit e ew
Mexico Mioulil I to a Male. Arthur Seligman Sends a Number of Nava
rMse o,in:i'!lly wKih every other citizen
of 'ilia Un.ltiEid States', That the Imagi-
nary line which d.ivi.les New Mexico
from Texan alrod Halo ratio elhouiM aUso
he la idivilitiiiiii.tv lino asi to. poilitical rights
iting brother welcome.
J. A. DAVIS, N. G
JOHN C. SEARS, Secretary.
CENTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, No. I,
I. O. O. F. Regular communication
the second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting
patriarchs welcome.
L. M. BROWN, C. P.
W. M, H. WOODWARD, Scribe.
Appeal bond, criminal.
Appearance bond.
Bond to keep the peace.
Declaration jurada.
Flanza para guardar la paz.
Forcible entry and detainer, summons.
Bond replevin.
Replevin writ.
jo and other Blankets to the
and piriviiVe'Ros will swrn iiwonceirva'ble upon ana cultivation or said lanu. viz:Ortiz, Msrtln Vigil, Martin Gomez,
Santiago Apodnca, all of Santa Fe, N M.
To iniMi tit' sin tul caliber it is a
G'i'eat honor U i:ile iWms burgage
car ft a r. iiK.n'tcn 'train fur tihciy fee--
liko dhe lly on cho- axle of ithe uhartat
whe-- J wlun it I'i'if'I: "See, what a dust
1 do raiiiS'i'."
to a future igeinera'tiion. ftiANUEi. k. irEiio, Register,
the Bureau of Immigration,
(Cariftaad Argus.)
The 'tarritiwiuil bureau o.f imnniigra-tirm- .
'doi.n'g giocd work for New Mex-
ico these diaysi, and the results are
in evidence. Very .recently
tlhioiusa.nd' nifw leaflets were
sertt out tbroiugh Hie north .amd east,
and t'he effect is eiuire to be m'o.at beine-ficia-
Every day it is more amid, imore
evld'e.nt'ied as a fact that the ccmim'Uinil-ti- y
or fcctDnn maklnfe a liberal use of
pi 0ntc-:r'i- amd inoicitlng Its advanit-agc- si
at all tiunca and in all places Is
tlhe o.ne that secures the tourists amd
hem.: seeker. The bureau of imimlgra-tto- ii
lis wlil'h this duty tor New
Replevin affidavit.KIND COMMENTS UPON NEW MEXICOAs siX'in .as tlim wiUiejiimg of the gauge
of the DtlnveT & Rio Oraiwl raiiili'oart MYRTLE REBEKAH LODGE, No. ,VOL. NO. 9, N. M. Report Peace p'ocames. complaint.Warrant. I. O. O. F. Regular meeting first and 'Ci:m Alaniwi-i- a to An'.oM wii-- be
coiin)!iItitipl. Ailam'C.-- a w'lil be ithe head- - third Tuesday of each month at Odd(Buffalo umday NleiwsO
The interest 'taken by citizens of far
Commitment, J. P.
Attachment affidavit.quai"iin3 if tihe S'th .diivis-iir- of tihe Iein
Volume IX of New Mexico Reports
can now be supplied by The New Mexi-
can Printing Company, Delivered at
r.uliHshe'-'- s rro of 13. M
Fellows' hall. Visiting brothers and sis-
tersI welcome.a'wiay states in the ex- -
peslttoin was evMianired in a 1c liter re
ver & lttio Oi'artl'e raiflirteiAid. AntomHo
is a beHter point thani Alamosa as from
tlhitro 'the bi'a'in'Ch fitiam th!e Denver &
MISS M. TESSIE CALL, N. G.
MISF SALLIE VAN ARSDELL, See.ceived! ;by Jamas J. Lawless fram Ar--
I Imnii iiralwlv KU ward V. Fox, register
ill' tin- l'n::l'd Siu-te- Jamil 'office 'at
"ayten, I'lKnii county, will .be a can- -
for to 't'hiait
Ills it first class in ev-'r- y
rj nt't anid hei is very popular nIh liiisil'rii-i'- foil- - wQik'h Clayton fe- the
l.umil 'otIlc-i- He 1ms eoln.diucitied the
I'li'in.-- - of his'olliue carefully and he Js a
.hard-worki- lalrad tmtregaUc
nwln; the.i'e is very reiasom wlhy he
should' 'bo
tlhur Sel;iig-m'a.- of Santa F.e, N. M.Rio GrawJa ita Punainigia ooownenceis. Mexico, aini.l (t Is Worthily perfonlmUnigMr. ils one of the prosperAs at' 'Uiat iporant the raMnaaid 'hnainohes
over to Diunaingoi a.nli ailso- go&si sioiutih sr. of ip.ous imerchanils of that 'thriving sauitlh- - t.h'3 nbliigiiiit'iiom.SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CURED
AFTER 14 YEARS' SUFFERING.
westorn icily, and enjoys the disti'mc-tCi-
io f the finest oHecittan
to itthiia city. Infommaitlon. of this jou.r-'rta- il
is t'hait fiirlm Alamosa, to Santa Fe SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K of P.- -.
Regular meeting every Tuesday even
Attachment bond.
Attachment writ.
Attachment, summons as garnlslii e.
Justices' summons.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Bond for deed.
Bond, general form.
Bond of Indemnity.
Execution.
Search warrant.
Notary's record.
Promissory notes.
Certificate of marriage.
Official bond.
Letters of guardianship.
Execution, forcible entry and detainer
Subpoena.
tlhe Ibi Uaidl-ln- nvg iof the gaiuge wj.1-- also of Indian 'blamikets in 'the world. In
his Jotter ih stated tbalti he prttpose'd
I have been afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism for 14 years," says Josh
Edgar, of Germawtown, Cal. "I was
ing at 7:39 o'clock at Castle hall. Visit-
ing knights given a cordial welcome.
Carry Tour Golf Clubs to California.
Don't give up golf In winter. Folio v
your fad In winterless California und ;r
summer skies.
Golf grounds and expert players at
principal California resorts. Exhibition
games, January, February, March, by
United States open champions, Davii
Bell and Willie Smith.
Take the CALIFORNIA LIMITED
via SANTA FE ROUTE, Chicago to Lou
Angeles.
Ask for Illustrated pamphlets.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R'y.
To St. Paul and Minneapolis via the
able to be airound, but com'Stamtly suf
be
.rapodily to compkiliicim. Thare
is every reafon. to ibelleve t'hat by win-tt- er
sciK-- tiaim.s of silumaama gauge cam
with sletipws will 'bo run from Dcinver
to Samta Fe.
fered. I tried everything I could 'hear
S'o'ndOnig ma.ny of his choicest speci-
mens ti ithe exposition at his oiwn ex-
pense and risk, wt'tlho.u't expectaittan of
rtimuineraitdcm. The blanfcet, mainy of
w'hii'Oh are pricetesB creaMoins, which
DAVID M. WHITE, C. C.
WENDELL V. HALL, K. of R. and 8.
.-A- O. TJ-- W.
It is I'xpuiQtied thait Hlhe laiw recenMy
(m.aetd by the 3 till ilcfeiisilaitlive assem-Qil- y
pitivj ding for qwartally inisipactions
of sal'oions. paimiing plaoew su4J itlhe ld'ke
by siheriffA lunid the ctoilil.ecit'ilovni of
,r such pkiices by itlhese saime
is'lK-i-- i ff s, will prove nf ibe'nefiit ami bring
.in gooiiliy .of money to tlfre scboioll
of and at least was told to try Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, which I diid amd
was Im mediately relieved and in a
short time cured, and I am happy to
say It has not since returned." Why
could mo be repilaced it destroyedi Willi
be xfhl'bitdf tn the eitihmiol'Oig'i'cail dfs- -
Phoemix, tifce capital of Arizona, is to
get a s'ugia.r far toy. The pemple of the GOLDEN LODGE, No. 3, A. O. U. W.,
pliay.
Mr. DaiW'toSB 'retiurned r&certtily after
trip tihrough tihe somithwest
meets every second and fourth
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
JOHN C. SEARS, M. W.
JOSEPH DIGNEO, Recorder.
fu:nds f thk' .v.nal cnuint'ies'. The
tew is already woirkilng well ain'd with
t.imia an'.l wilil woi'k sitli41
bct't!er. Awitili. 'r p'i.5'n!t In favoir of the
.'Mt'h- l.i''gi.sl'aitii vo 'a.s,swmibly.
Capias complaint,
Administrator's bond and oath.
Declaration In assumpsit.
Declaration in assumpsit on note.
Sheriff's sale.
Satisfaction of mortgage.
Assignment of mortgage.
Wabash Line.
Through first class Sleeping Car loavesKansas City 9.20 p. in. and arrives St..
Paul 6.05 p. in. and Minneapolis 0.15 p.
in ttoa imitaresit of the 'exposltioin. In
nelati'n,g him 'experiiewees he sai'd
m. next day.COURTEOUSLY RECEIVED.
I was kimulliy a.n.di coui'teoaisly re- -
not u?e this liniment and get well? It
Is for sale by Ireland.
The Prime Requisite.
Mr. FHghtlo Mere talent Is not ap-
preciated nowadays. Oh, if I only had
a touch of real genius!
Wife Genius isn't what you need.
"Eh! What then?"
"Horse sense." Now York Weekly.
WHOOPING COUGH.
A woniam who has ihad experience
with this disease, tells how to prevent
Most comfortablo route to the North.
Tbo Wabash is also the most directIn 'the 'difCeremit cities vtotaft In
tihe city of Santa Fe, the dmhalbitanitiS' of
S.i.it I'iver valley ihave pleldgedi 2,000
acres of sugar b.jetsi and .the work of
ereicting a. 1,000- 'tt;m. s'U.gar plant is to
eomimeinee ait .ounce'. A& the .doa'l Jtair the
factory rnmst be 'brought from New
Mexico amrJ labor is 'd'sarer and scairc-oi- r
.at Pfhcu'nix than at Samta Fe, it
swims strange 'that' the Oxnairdis
s.hio.ul'd ciriict a, factory ait Phoieniix
wlTc-'n-
't.hey have ai chanee to bui'l'd
to New wilvere ocial :1s
chemip, telblor pl'etnti'ful and thei sugair
be'c'ti.? ttnait. can be raised the best in
hie world1. The day ws.ll coime tuoweveir
anil tlhait .before long wlhiani toeet sugar
factories will be locatieid at Sawta Fe,
th R'ioi Clrande, the San Juatn valleys
arJ;l' in: other parts of tlhe territory.
and only through car lino to the East
without change at either St. Louis or
B. JP. O. ELKS.
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 460, B. P. a
E., holds Its regular sessions on tha
second and fourth Wednesdays of each
month. Visiting brothers are Invited
and welcome. J. A. MASSIE, E. R.
T. J. HELM, Secretary.
Application for license. .
Lease.
Bargain and Sale Deed.
Lease on personal property.
Apppllcation for license, game and
gaming table. .
Chicago.which .cliaiim for lit to ,be n ollder town
Apply to nearest ticket agont or writethiain St.. Augusti'ne, I visited 'the fine
old palace, built yeiars amd years ago to the undersigned who will reservebort . In Sloop'mg Cars.n the Spa-nis- Telgume. The venerable
amy dangerous consequences from it.
The Hi :) tlrarKie i isending lno
MHWih'iirn New Mex.i.co liimmemso
of water wihiieh if it could 'be
sit, .ireT 'by ia dam and rese.rv.o-iir- at
liutit-- e would reclatiin tihous-(in'.- ls
of acres of land. Tills would be
rf as g'reat .IhwuHTII to El Paso a,s to
New Mexico, ynt the El Paso people
ihave bc(in":.,nrl aw still flgihting; the ih
aai'ti Hutu- - ihuin proJ.ent with their
visfcinirury ain;l unjust i.ntierniaitiional
diaim schitm..'. There is 'F'uah a thing as
cuitiliinlg 'off your wise to spite your
fiioa aind t9a is whiait El Paso 'hois been
uwrt i.s d'0iin,g.
struc'tura oovem a isquane, is ooimstlruc- -
riir,. P. Hitchcock,
too. Agt. Pass. Dept.
Denver, Colo
Chattel morteage.
Power of attorney.
Acknowledgment.
Mortgage deeds.
ed of aidiolbe and ia lonie istory In boi'gM. She says: Our three children! tookwhooping cough last summer, our ba- -
by boy brai'ms' throo month! old,
It la U'Seid as ai potoffino. O'encra'
Lew Waillace wroitie pairt of 'Bon Hmr"
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Attorneys at Law.
Option.aid owng to our giving them Cham All kinds of legal blanks printud and Notice cf protest.n one of its .rooms. He1 was staiblomed Deriain-- uo-ug- Remedy, they lost vZ. i. ,7i V , i"'" "'wo Notaries'at Sanit-- Fe iin some go'vernimeint poB- - notice of publication.none of the'ir plumpness and came oution at 'that iMme. I found the buis'lnteise iuui uuanicaa Citlu will uo pilIUCU Onfiling of each blank of orders of 500.New Mexico is All Right.'P; 'f.-i-': 3n?nit McKinley is riig'ht w.lven
he mid 'that New Mexico needs more
in much better health than other chilm'en of tto cfty ea'ger foir imifonmatioin aren whose parents did not use this MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
Guardian's bond .and oath.
Warranty deeds.
Quit claim deeds.
Sheriff's flexible cover pocket docket
Receipt books.
people amj' more rain, State-iKic- d
wM.l Ibiriimig more people to the ter
remedy. Our oldest little girl would
call lustily for oough syrup between
whioops Jeasle Plnkey Hall, Sprlng-vil- e,
Ala. This remedy Is for sale by
Ireland.
flwem the a:n.d was
kiired'Iy treaited 'by the Ti'ewspa.pars
tftvere. Junfge McMiillam was In Sairuta
Fe vvShile I was Mirere. He seelmed to
be en joyilng Ihls woirk, and appeiaired to
be very popular wi'tlh the members of
t'he lawyers 'there."
GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Office in Griffin Block. Collections an
searching titles a specialty.
The tax is aliway.s1 fomnd to
be the gi'iiail'ast liickcr awainst the pay-mti-
'of taxes .lev-idil- This is n'Oit'iiaa-bl- y
ca:se lin San'ta Fe. There are a
few men who are great' ihoiwlers aibout
burd'nnet'ime anid' oppressive taxation,
buit who :hiave for the past iten or
twelve years paiid noi tUxeSk tout, tlhey
Laws of N. gllsh and Spanish.N. M. Supreme Court Reports.
Pattison's Forms of Pleadings and
ritory, for .no American' citizen, proud
of ihjs birthright, oanea itlo. Jive in a
ter.ritiutry where ihe is d'eiprfived of it,
unless 't'ha miattemtal anU clllher a'dTO.nt-ag.e- s
are so great es to bia.lainco the loss
of ihiis poillit'ica:! rights. But then New
M'.3xicioi idioies contain' aultei a few oeo--
PECOS SYSTEM.
PECOS & NORTHERN TEXAS
RAILWAY CO.
PECOS VALLEY & NORTHEAST-
ERN RV.
PECOS RIVER R. R. Co
(Central Time.)
Train No. 1 leaves Pecos 1:05 p. m
Evening Clothes in Boston.
Iliggins I notice you never weardress
Wiggins No: I never eot over mv first
AN IDEAL GOVERNOR.
Practice.
Documento garantlzado extenxa forma,
Documento de hlpoteca. '
Hlpoteca de blenes muebles.
SPANISH BLANKS.
Contrato de partldo.
Notas obllgaclones.
Escritura de Reriunclon.
Some Eeasons Why Governor Otero Should
experience in a swallow-tail- . For an hour
I admired myself In the looking glass.Then a fellow hollered at me wanting toknow why in thunder I didn't hnrrv un
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Of&M
in the Capitol.
w. j. Mcpherson,
Attorney ait law. PracUIceis in all tihe
oourts ta fhie tenrHWy. Cofflteottans a
speciality. Santa. Fe, N. M.
'Have lan-gi- mouths anld gli'b toingueis
ami 'hu e Hi'ttle icilsie' tfcn 'dla 'but stir up
strife in Itihe ooimmu.nii'ty. They are a
detrimcimti to Samta Fe, ibut it may be
prU'ineid 'tlhey ante 'necessary as
theo'e lis no limsitltiutloni on oairdh t'hait
can get along without .sjoime
pOe, fair instance over twice as1 ma.ny
as Wyioriritin'g wihlicih is a state; over
four t.iimcis a,s many aa Nwaida which
is a stat; mc-ire- than' Idalio which is a
sitatct 'more thiam Delaware which has
Ee
(Las Vegas Recotrd.)
There is mo Oiaubt but 'that Governor
that beer. He took me for a waiter, youknow. Well. I was dressed just like the
waiters. That's tho last and onlv tlmn I
Documento Garantlzado.bean- a (Eflaite these 125 years, more tiWan CXe'iio wall Ibe reappoiimltied In June to
Carlsbad 4:45 p. m. Arrives at Roswell
at 7:45 p. m.; Amarillo, 4:30 a. m., con-
necting with the A., T. & S. F. and the
Our blanks can also be bought of S.
E. Newcomer, Albuquerque; J. Ross
Forsythe, Ceirillos; Aragon Bros., Ala- -
succeed 'himself. He ihas given New
Mexi'coi one of itlhe oleameisft, ablest a.nd
nucst eiecindmilcia.l a4mtintotra(rlon. that
the territory 'h.a.s. ever experien.c :i, the
DemioicraitSc cirgana to the co.Ttii ary
ever wore evening dress. Boston Tran-
script.
Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat--'
ment-b- y Ely's Cream lialm, which is agree-
ably aromatic It is received through the
nostrils, cleanses and heals the whole sur
of (tlhe otih'er states when
they were eBevaited to sitatehood. As
to' rain, it i the atosienice of frequent
raiiinfaill itihat 'hfelps Ito- make New Mex-
ico, ttho eainftainiium of the world, that
gi'ves ba:ck betal'iiih av.d life t'o thioe'e
die citihie'rwiisei 'the states
mogordo. Prices made known on
WILLIAM H. II. LLEWELLYN,
Attorney-at-La-
Las Cruees, New Mexico.
District attorney for Dona Ana,
Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,
Third Judicial District.
Colorado and Southern.
Train No. 2 leaves Amarillo dally at6:30 a. m. Arrives at Roswell at 2:00 p.
m.; Carlsbad at 6:16 p. m.
Train No. 6 leaves Carlsbad at 7:30 a.
m. Arrives at Pecos at 11:35 a. m.
Wyictmiintg cla.i'ms illo- toe t'lve rm.--t sheep
maiisinig cinmmontweaHih in tb?- ITnitieid
States, TMMih 5,000,000 iheaul of s'heep amd
Wioioll clip of aibout 28,000,000 pounuls
h9 year. The Neiw Mexiica-n'- infiorma-'tfci-
is to tlhe effect MnaJt New Mexico;
however, Wiill reth.im iits first rank to
'hat liime a'n.d itihia.t at the c;m.l of this
year New Moxaco win contain over
5,000,000 hwad of isheep wli-io- will siheJair
nuitwittatamdiiinig. The oppos'l'tlon, pa-
pers give way to an ungovernable out
face over which it diffuses itself. DruggistsRoll fliA RO Qi7a. rr.,'ol di'a V.n ,:t .where itihere is plenty of rain. New Train No. 3 (mixed) dally leaves Ros..v ww. uu.u , "... tjj mail, xucents. Test it and you are sure to continueMexico lhas a,n ample Taiinfall for all
its nieseeiseilitlies If only the United States me treatment.
Announcement. CHAS. F. EASLEY,(Late Surveyor General)goveinmmeji't would lenkl its band tobulilid' lirriiigatinin isiyisit'pim amd re.se.r- -
Santa Fe Filigree
and
Jewelry Mfg. Co.
well at 7:26 a. m. Arrives at Amarillo
at 7:65 p. m.
Train No. 4 (mixed) dally leaves Am-
arillo at 7 a. m. Arrlver at Portales at
2:26 p. m. and at Roswell at 7:36 p. m.
To accommodate those who are partialto the use of atomizers iu applying liquids
burst of 'passion at the- mere me.n'fion
of bis naime, but it ia a fact worthy cf
note that mcit .one of them hasi ever
prcduced a sinigle, suibstamtial maio--
why he tihauld not be rafafrned im pow-
er. The freuently atie.mpt to prove
InC'Clm'petetn'Cy and- j on
the pamt of the 'Chief executive, but
enter ilnit-- a pralbervial Dcm- -
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M. LanaI
and mining business a specialty.
on the average six pomnds per lamrmm,
making a .total wodl clip in the 'terri-
tory of 30,000,000 pounds. A few more
montihs will lin the opinion of this pa-
per verify this- assertion.
iulw mo uncju puHsugus ior catMiTiim irou
bles, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known as Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by
mail. The liouid form embodies thn mud.
stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and
Nogal, N. M., leave Roswell, N. M., dal-
ly except Sunday at 7 a. m.
For low rates, for Information regard
N. S. ROSE,
Attorney at Law, Cerrlllos, N. M.
vollra so tlhait 'the surplus natlinfaill In
one (season oo'ul'd toe stored for use In
th.9' sealsloinis when the rainfall is lack-iin- g.
New Mexoteo Is all right a.nld Pre-ideni- U
McKinley knows it. Three cheers
for Preisliidwnlt McKinley and a tigerfrir tlhe etete of Nw Mexico which he
preiali'CtiS will toe a reality 'some 'day.
oprat'ic ti.rade a'nd eenseleiw ehiaitter
w.hi:.cih. aimio'U'nits1 to icinal properties of the solid preparation. ing the resources of this valley, priceof lands, etc., address
iiniu.is'iv.iliion Is re-H- is
concerniinig San
Ills1 a,"'is Purees, waiter
N. B. LAUGHLIN,Wihm Governor Otero was appointed
The bureau of
icoivanig ma.ny requ.
.Tulaln CiCiu.nty, ne it'o
sunpily, 'iiniiigal'iloji--
Letter heads, note heads, envelopes. SILVER FILIGREE. (Late Associate Justice, Supreme Courtbill heads, statements, etc., In best posto ihiis poisilitjom hil first preoaution wasito exercise the greatest care i.n flllling'Cr'l'C. Those inq'uir- - New Mexico.)SANTA FE - - NEW MEXICO.tihe varaouis Iterrltoirlal offices with theThe Grazing of Sheep.
D. H. NICHOLS,
General Manager,
Roswell. N. M.
JS. W. MARTINDELL,
Gen. Frt. and Pass. Agent,
Amarillo, Tex., and Roswell, N. M.
sible style and at lowest possible prices
at the New Mexican printing office.
Call, see samples of ork
albleiat amid mcsit homoralble men thait
N.MOINDRAGON, Mgr.sn! leavi your order. E. C. ABBOTT,
Attorney-iat-La-
Practices in the district and supreme
Palace Ave., Griffin Bldg., near Plazal
teig are Mng pi'r.iniptly .a.nswiired anid
fpniirotieitl :iinifoinma'Ji,.n giving p'artjculaire
is siejit to alii appiMramits. Sain Juan
county warns io havs aciiu.ired a;
tin the imMdie .western staites
fiis most: elf these i rue u in'iesn comid from
Iioiwa,, liliinioi s, Ohio, Iniiii-an- isinid n.
The Indications aire t'hat this
county within the next thire? years will
reotllvol a greUtt d'eal of immigration
and that ff ttDve pirnpier Wmll
courts. Prompt and careful attention
given to all business.
uiw cuutu nma. in 'inis me acted or
aidoiptled the plan of General Gna.mt
when, t'he latter .succeeded ito tihe y,
a.nd ithe wisidiom of such ac titan
la apparent to all. Without cotmpeite'nt
and eoinsarvatfii've t'he gov-
ernor alone la ipowei-les- s t'o adimlniister
the affairs of ttoe terniitory uponi .such
a etandiard as will be diama.nde.d iby
itWe
'peoiple be reipresents.
A good deal Ihiara said omd writ-te.- ni
albrjuit graE.!.n(g of shfi".p upon the
ra.nge. It Is geinwallily cwn'ttanded t'hat
s'heep dastroy utltorly all foil a go piamts
wh.cirever tihey graze and itlhe pliace of
cf the flcroffe pHiifts .later taken by
w.e'eds. This ;ls ompihati'cally .nlied by
Earley ViFirmo.ni Wilcox In an article Jin
The Fonuim foir tlhi month. He has
learned iby actual clbservaiticm tbait t.he
grazing of eheiep 'briing's; a'bo'ut t'he
gradual exterminaitSiom (of all weeds ex
District attorney for the counties of
Hi' Santa Fe, Rio Arrifca, Taos and SanW.'H. H. WOODWARD, Juan. Santa Fe, N. M.a HEALTHY OLD AGE. dssra UNO CHEW. BENJAMIN M. READ, ,'Govermoir Otetio was fortunate, we
repea.tl In making Ms seSteotlons of men
to assi:?it him 'In admimisit'erinie the (af
Office, San Francisco St.
Attorney-at-La-
Santa Fe, N. M.
Practices in all the courts of the ter-
ritory and the departments at
D. C. "
cept a. few which are not relgularly
ea.teni by the, lamimals. Dangerous
weuds suclh as chickweed have toeen
entirely dsretrwetf in large secbilons
by 'tlie grazing of siheep. Mr. Wilcox
Labdi, Bbntok Oo. Abx. , Aug. 4.
' m f yean old and have been suffering withChange of Life. I had flooding spells so bad thatnone thought I could live. My husband got mewine of Cardul and it saved my life. I am like
another person since taking it.
MRS. E. B. TOWNSKND.
TWe boaird of ediucalti'Mn' of 'the cky wf
Santa Fe dlid a igwod tihinig in dtspens-dn- g
iwiith tlhe paiiid servieea of a fiieere-faii-- y.
Tllie superiinil'eniderit of sclhiools,
Pnof. J, A. Wood was d'eislgnaited to do
the sfecretary's woirk wiiitliout addiitiom-a- il
comipanelaitlioTii. Ha waa
as eaipeniinitie'n.dieinit of ipai'blic schools for
the ttnisiuiing year. Thlis acbio'n meets
wilt'b t'he approval elf 't!h9 oita'zens of
fairs of .tlhe tenritoiry, and as a eoinsj-quem-
tlhe .revemues of New Mexico,
fo)r tihe first time to its-
.history, aire Ito Special attention nald tn tha w.--
mlnatlon of unknown mtnio mtI chemical analysis of same. Correct re-- 1
i buiis guarantee!.
says: "From ccinvereaitio(n.s wii'tli a
nuimlber c!f eheep na'iserSi rbie wrd'tier (has
cohicliuded .that the majority of these
men would 'be glad itio ocMoiperale wtthte goveirn.menit In maiinitainii'mg tbe
forest) (reservatSoins. i.n theiir nresent
excess oc stls expertdiitureis. Every
of the territory Js In a farbetter finiaiiceial oo.n.diiiHio,n tham hereto-foi-- e,
amd all the credit for bringing
about tlhieise happy iresults is .due to n
one else Ibuiti G'oivernor Oteiro.
'Duri'mg
the siefBi'ctns of tihe legislature ihe usedhis vato
.power cautiously, aHways act-
ing uppini ccnisielrva.tiire lines. He
showed unusual Initerest in all th,e Dro- -
A. B. RBNBHAN,
(City Attorney.)
Attorney-at-la- Mining law especial-
ly. Member Attorneys' National Clear-
ing House. Rooms 8 and 9 Sena Block,
Santa Fe, N. M.
Samtta, Fe, eisi PiroPessor WOoid' during
thei ipaist .two yietans Jiais peTformed ithe
diU'ties of isoipoinltwideji'ti of .the city
scihoKls atoly, efficteinlt'ly and oaafuJly.
Thtei
'public schofoils for itlhe coimitnig year
wiM lie to poiod Ihiainidla.
cio'ndit.ioni, in preventinig fires, in
'timber ita citlher ways, amd In
pirevenitiTilg a.ny evil effects of over-
grazing. As ia already indicated, fires
im t(he! moiuntaina where sheep are be- -
l'Mg grazeidi are off mteine meniace to
ceedimgs of that body, and llhorougthly Real Estate Agent and NotarylaimiKarizea hiimself with every .bill In Public
Mimnesota, has onacttied a Jus't law
oveaiTig UQie crime of wjfle desertlom,
a cr.'lme wihi'ch lhas bedome only too
commio.n. The ciiiimie i! miade a felony,
K Is th devout wish of nearly all people to live to a ripeNone us want to die young. This universal raized 5
Zi SSfS? f theh?lth yandniiddlelife. AUttlerSntheSour existence. Death can be kept awav a tone-tim-Happy, Wealthy old age will be the lot o thVwoman whecorrects the ailments which afflict her sex. In 1CarduiS
wmirfhond1' W JJM " betwSn giS udAs a wife she needs it to trials of
niCiiId nirlh,Wi.th M Wtle distort as plViblt At thi
ofChange over the dangerous placebfLFid'Sn 40 d S- - wiU yearsTtrll?IWnSA0"""' To the lastbeauty which are always characteristic
troduced. In ahort he to an ddeia.T mxv.fflhieep rnieni 'tiha.m to amy otbeir private
inldiivldiuaila. The siheiep may 'be caugh't
ta "the fire and burned, or 'they may be
craior amd 1.3 the chioftce for four yearns
more cf a. great majority of rtOne eilect-oi- rs
of the terriitoiry.
R. L. BACA.
Real estate agent and notary uubllo.left forage ty the Iburning of
Expert translator from Spanish to Eng-
lish' and from English 'to Spanish. Type-
writing done correctly and neatly. Of-
fice Prince block, Palace avenue, Santa
Fe, N. M.
IA0IES' A0VIS0RT Kiunilli
B. Presson, Pressonville, Kan., writes:
"Nothing like Foley's Honey and Tar"
Is the universal verdict of all who have
used It. Especially has this been true
of coughs accompanying la grippe. Not
a single bottle failed to give relief.
IN Vnriu1v4i-- In
puiniifihalilie' witlh one to t'hree yeans (n
t'hi? ipoaifiitcnitlniry. The man w"ho leaves
a wife anli cWldren peMTnileas amd run
awa,y is comimS't'U'nig cu crime not omily
agad.nist tbm tout agatnist ciciety and
Mimmesota wSIl e to iti 'thait If any of
ih.fr are guilty of siuch am ooit-lu-
itihat 'they will be Hollowed to amy
piairt of ttCie Uni'lsid Stateis amid will be
tonaugfht toick to M!n.nesoita to te
Otiher stbutes' a.md territories
flhouldi f'(.01o;w tlhe examiple set by Min
oi perrectiy neaithy grandmothers.
H is for women alont to decide
whether they win be healthy or
sick. The remedy for their sick-
ness is close at hand.
?JXct.'?J ad(;re". ftTlnRSTmJlomS;
UlIiiciniiix), Chattanoomu Tenn.
tlhe (dry grasses anid weeds. The pre-
vention: of fires therefore, of
ln.terest ta thei slbeep owners.
These: imetn desilire itw graze 'their eheep
lm the mioutitalnisi frtcttn year t year,
and aie, Hlherefom anx.ioua to preserve
the fonage piants do.- as good a cooidi-t&o- n'
as ipoestble. So far as bserva-tioin- s
were .miade 'by iflhie writer, no
couM be eeen An any moun-
tain range iwheire slheep were grazed."
Fischer Drug Co. Dentist."CE BOTTLE3 OF WINK OP CARDUISOLD FOR II.OO BY DRUGGISTS.Posole, Temole, Tamales, Chile Con
Carol, Chile rde, Frljoles, Menndo. v
nesota; Chlcharones, he Bon-To- n.
D. W. MANLET,
Dentist. Office, Southwest Corner ol
Plasa, over Fischer's Drug Store.
" - etTfc III
THIS- -THE MOST STUBBORN COUGHS Rio Grande & Santa Fe;
resuKing from an attack of la grippe or
richly mineralized land known as the
Ortiz mine grant. These ledges and
placer deposits have been worked for heavy cold must yield to the wonderful
MINERAL WEALTH
- NEAR SANTA FE.
AND
Denver & Rio Grande R. R.
Time Table So. 63.
(Effective April 8, 101.)
several hundred years, and have yielded healing properties of Foley's Honey ani
I'ar, which strengthens the lungs andseveral million dollars in gold. The Or
tiz mine grant has been sold to a pow' makes them sound. Fischer Drug Co.
Fjaxwel! Land Grant
SITUATED IN NEW MEXICO AND COLORADO, ON THE
ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE, AND UNION
PACIFIC, DENVER AND GULF ROADS.
erful syndicate, headed by Thomas A.
A Hero.
That was a bravo captain on the America-
n-ship which struck a rock off the
coast of New Foundland. Everybody
was in a panic except the captain, who
commanded the boats to bo lowered, and
not a life was lost. It requires a strong
nerves to be a hero. We can not all bo
heroes, bat we can all possess strong
nerves by having our digestion made
perfect bv the use of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters. 'This wonderful medicine is a
sure cure for dyspepsia, idigestion, flat-
ulence, sour stomach, biliousness and
BAST BOUND WBST BOUND
No. 426. milks no. zoExposition.Edison, and the world-renown- in 10:10a m..Lv.... Santa Pe..Ar.. 4:50p m
Buffalo, N. Y. May 1st, to Nov. 1st, 1001 12:30pm. .Lv....Kpanola..Lv.. 34.. 2:20pmventor expects soon to demonstrate the
practical utility of what he regards as
It is the Natural Center of the Min-
ing Districts of Northern
New Mexico, -
1 !43 Dm.. IjV. . .. nmuuuo. . . Ajy .. ia...u iu it inFor the above occasion the Santa Fe
Route will place on sale dally tickets to
2;30p m.Lv... Barranca.. Lv.. 60. ..11:55 a m
4:15pm..Lv.Tre Piedras.Lv.. 90. ..10:10 am1:M n m . Lv. . .. Antonito.. Lv. .125. .. 8:05 a mthe crowning invention
of his life by
rescuing the gold from the sand, grav 8:45 n m. Lv.... Alamosa.. .Ly 153... 6:55 a mBuffalo and return at toe rate ot siu.tsfor the round trip.-tlcket- s will be good
for return passage 15 days from date of
12:30 a m,.Lv....La Veta. ..Lv.,215... 3:25 a m A ACRES OF LANDpWvW . . FOR SALE. .el, cement and quartz or this grant bymeans of an electrical process of his 2:50 am .Lv Pueblo.. .liV..27...iz u a msale, continuous passage in eacn airec 4:20 a m..LvColo Sprlnss.LV.. 331. ..iukiy p m7;00 a m.. Ar.... Denver. ...LV..404... 8 0 p mtlou, for particulars call on any agentown, and without the aid of water. Theconstruction of his exeprimental plant of the Santa Fe Route. Connections with the main line and
MANY ACQUIRED FACILITIES
The Great Oochiti Districts, as Well as
the Oerrillos, the New Placers, the
San Pedro, ; and Other Districts
FARING LAJIDS UfiDER IIRIGATIOfl SYSTE.
In tracts 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water tights cheap, and on easi
is now well under way. After thorough' branches as follows:W. J. Black, G. P. A.
At Antonito for Durango, SllvertonTopeka, Kas. H. . Lutz, Agent,ly testing the appliance the success of
which is not doubted, reduction works terms of 20 annual payments with 7 per cent interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit ofand all points In the San Juan country.Santa Fe, N. M,
of mammoth proportions will be con At Alamosa (with standard gauge) for
La Veta, Pueblo, Colorado Springs andstructed.Tributary to this City, NO LOSS OF TIME.
Denver, also with narrow gauge lorNEW PLACERS DISTRICT. I have sold Chamberlain's Colic,
nervousness. It will al90 regulate me
bowels and prevent malaria, fever and
ague. If your system is weak and
debilitated it Is just the medicine you
need to build you up, A trial will con-
vince you.
When one tabby-ca- t spits at another
it is saying how nice she looks this
morning. When a tomcat spits it is
swearing.
You are much niOTe liable to disease
when your litver omd 'bowels do not act
property. D Wait's Mttle Early Risers
remove it'he causa of disease.
Ireland's Pharmacy.
MOKI TEA POSIVIVELY CURES SICK
HEADACHE,
Monte Vista, Del Norte and DenverCholera and Diarrhoea Remedy forThe New Mexican has the satisfaction A few miles southwest of Dolores is
situated the extensive New Placers years, and1 would raither be out of oof- -
kinds grow to perfection.
CHOICE PRAIRIE OR OUJYTAIfl GAZIM LAJMS.
Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranches suitable for
raising grain and fruits. In size of tracts to suit purchaser.
LARGE PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long term of years, fenced or unfenced,
shipping facilities over two railroads.
GOLD MINES
fee and sugar than it. I sold five bot-M- es
of it yesterday .to threshers that
Creede and all points In the San Luis
valley.
At Sallda with main line (standard
gauge) for all points east and west in-
cluding Leadvllle.
At Florence with F. & C. C. It. R. for
of exclusively publishing a map
showing the numerous mining districts
naturally tributary to Santa Fe. It was
drawn and engraved expressly for use
mining district, which comprises the
numerous rich gold and silver bearing
lode claims in the hills around Golden could tx no farther, and they are at
work again this morning H. R.In these columns, and will be found ac and in the neighboring Tuerto moun-tains; the great gold, Bilver and copper the gold camps of Cripple Creek andPhelps, Plymouth. Oklahoma. As willcurate, complete and instructive. It is victor.be seen by the above the threshersdeserving of careful study on the part At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
of every one interested in the future ver v ith all Missouri river lines for allwere able to keep on with theiir work
without tosimr a single day's time. YouIndieestion and constipation. A deugnt-
-
growth and prosperity of the Capital
city and the localities immediately en should keep a 'bottle of this remedy in
points east.
New Reclining Chair Cars between
Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.yoiur home. For sale by Ireland.vironing it. Especial attention is
ful herb drink. Removes all eruptions
of the skin, producing a perfect com-
plexion, or money refunded. 25 cts. and
TOcts.
For sale at Fischer's unlet store.
For further Information address tho
mines around San Pedro, two miles fur-
ther south, and several miles of pay
placer ground. This district unquestion-
ably holds values to the amount of mil-
lions of dollars, and as development
work is prosecuted the showing con-
stantly improves. Two groups of cop-
per mines near San Pedro, known as
Santa Fe No. 1 and Santa Fe No. 2, em-
bracing sixteen patented claims, were
recently transferred to the Santa Fe
Gold and Copper Mining Company for
undersigned.
called to it in detail.
MANY FACILITIES. Good Old Says. Through passengers from Santa beOh, for those good old days gone bv
We'd take them back on any terms will have reserved berths in standardgauge sleepers from Alamosa if desired.It will be observed in the.
first place
that Santa Fe is the only city in this
On this Grant, near its western boundary, are situated the Gold Mining Districts
of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where mines have been successfully operated for 25
years, and new rich discoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the new camps
of Hematite aid Harry Bluff, as rich as any camp in Colorado, but with lots of as yet
unlocated gruund, open: o prospectors on similar terms to, and as favorable as, the
United States Government Laws and Regulations.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for these camps.
TITLE PERFECT, founded on United States Patent, and confirmed by decision
of the U. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Co.,
RATON, NEW MEXICO!
When people ate just what they liked,
A woman's idea of an argument Is to
claim that civilized women are supperior
to savages, because they wear corsets.
New York Press.
T. J. TJklm, General Agent,
Santa Fe, N. M.region that enjoys the advantages in Without the siigntest lear 01 gnrins:Washington Star.evitably accruing from location on two 3 K Hoopkb, G. P A .
competing railroad lines, the great San 'Our little girl was uniconsctoiis1 froma consideration estimated to be equiva-
lent to $750,000.
Denvoi Colo
rastira'HfruIatk,r during a sudden aitfcl Her.ta Fe system affording it direct rail
communication with the east, west and riible attack of croup. I quickly securedCOPPER AND MICA.
Northwest and north of Santa Fe, in a battle of One Minute Cough Cure,south,, and the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad connecting it "directly with
The least :im quantity and most In
qualify describes DeWlM's Little KarJy
Risers, the famous pills for constipa-
tion, and1 'Hver oolmplaita'ts.
Ireland's Pharmacy.
We are indebted to women for men, to
God for women, and for purity to littlo
children. New York Press.
Mining Jugji ving her three doses. The croup wasmastered ainid our little darling speedilyRio Arriba county, are deposits, wherelarge kidneys of almost pure coppernorthern New Mexico and Colorado and
all points in the east, west and south, recovered." 'So writes A. L. Bpafford, 253 Broadwayhave been found on the surface, and bigand thus in one important respect at bodies of good copper ore are known to U. S. A.New York,
exist; the promising Headstone mining
Chester, Miiclh.
Ireland's Pharmacy.
Linger Longer, as 'Twere.district east of Tierra Amarilla; the
least its transportation facilities are
superior to those of any other city in
New Mexico or Arizona. Right here it
should be noted that it is located on two
rival express lines reaching all parts of
Tie llew mexico Wary Insiiiuie.
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
a
THE MILITARY SCHOOL, OF NEW MEXICO ESTABLISHED
AND SUPPORTED BV THE TERRITORY.
He Women look shorter with short Hist and 'lost IiillnontlalfJMIKvaluable mica mines west and south ofTres Piedras, now being operated by a lumiug irut-- r In tin-- nunu.
Try the new remedy for coetiveness,
Oliamlbeirtain's Stomach and Liver
Tab tots. Evry box guaranteed. Price,
25c. For sale by Ireland.
Womon think every man wants a wife
without a fault, but troublo arises when
a women desires a faultless husband.
strong Colorado Springs company; and
skirts on.
She Yes, but tho men look longer.-Tow- n
Topics.
: : 1 1 : is ISample Copy Free.
oyer 1,000 acres of pay placer lands ex
tending up the Chama river from Abi-qui-
and including much of the adja "I have 'been suffering from dyspep Weekly Edition. . .$3,001 annum, postpaid.
the country; offers a choice between
two competing telegraph lines with all
quarters of the globe, and is soon to be
brought into close communication with
all the principal cities and towns of
Bernalillo, San Miguel, Mora, Colfax,
, Taos and Ilto Arriba counties by means
cent mesa land, as well as the river bed, sia for the past 20 yeairs amid have been Monthly " ... 1.MTAOS COUNTY WEALTH. unaibla after tryiung all preparations
East of Rio Arriba, and north and If people only knew what we kntowamid .pihyslclamB Itoi get amy relief. After
talking iome (bottle of Kodtoil Dyspepsianortheast of Santa Fe is fruitful Taos
Six men instructors, all graduates of standard Eastern Collf-ges- .
New Buildings, all furnishings and equipments modern and complete;
9team-heate- baths, water-work- s, all conveniences.
Tuition, board, and laundry, 200 per session.
Session is three terms, thirteen weeks each. Roswell Is a noted boalth
resort, 3,700 feet above sea levi-l- ; excellent people.
REGENTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Reed, R. S. Hamilton, J. C. Lea,
and E. A. Cahoon. For particulars address
Cure I found relief and aim mow din betcounty, which is traversed by the Santa
Fe division of the Denver & Rio Grande
DeW'iibt'iS Littl'S Ba.rly Risers search
the ramdteeisib parts f the bowels ainni
remove itlhe 'impurities speedily with no
discomfort. They are famous for 'their
pffleacY. Easy to tatoe, never gripe.
Ireland's Pharmacy.
Women think many a man who would
go to the stake for his religion has not
resolution enough to give up coffee forbreakfast.
ter health (than I have been for 20
about RodM Dyspepsia Cure, lit would
be used in
.nearly every ho'usehoild, as
Wiere are few
.people who do not suffer
front a feeling of full'iuesis after eaiUmigr,
belching, HaltukMiee, sou,r stomach or
years,. I can mot .pralsa Kodol Dyspeprailroad, and is reached from this city
sia Cure too Ji'ighlly." Thus writes Mrs.by good wagon roads. In this resource
water-bras- cated by liraligesticn orful county are found the Ojo Caliente
of projected! telephone lines. It is also
connected with all the tributary min-
ing districts by an excellent system of
wagon roads.
THE COCHITI.
About thirty-fiv- e miles almost due
west of Santa Fe as the bird flies, in the
rugged yet not lofty mountains on the
other side of the swift-flowin- g Rio
Grande, is located the famous Cochiti
mining district, the great and enduring
dyepypsiiia.. A iprepawitioin sum as Ko
C. W. Roberts, North Creek, Ark.
Irela.ncT a Pharmacy,
The Real Trouble.
Col. J. W. Willson,
Superintendent
mining district, the copper mining dis-
trict east of Embudo, the Amizett gold dol Dyspepsia Cure, which, with 'no aid
Mr. Jackson I heerd Sue done let' her frolm the stomach, will diigetst yourft 'Old, 'Oentai.n'ly can't help but do yiu
and silver mining district east of Tres-Piedra- s,
and the cluster of rich gold dis husband 'case ho played policy. gaod.tricts north and northeast of Taos, Mrs. Jackson Not azackly dat. ,Twas
'case de numbahs he played didn't cotne Ireland's Pharmacy.known as the Rio Hondo, Keystone, Lavalue of whose mammoth gold and sil
ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY WILL STOP
A COUGH
At any time, and will cure the worst
cold in twelve hours, or money refund-
ed. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
For sale at Fischer's drug store.
Women think men show too much
curiosity regarding tho doings of women.
Belle and Red River districts. Further out! fuck.ver oearing quartz teages nas Deenj So Ton Want Lands?
Forest Reserve Lieu Eights and Soleast, in Colfax county, are the profitable
The FIRST
NATIONAL
-- STICK TO IT."
George L. Heard, of High Tower, Gi., diers' Additional Scrip will titlo publicland at moderate cost. Wo havo had
demonstrated beyond a peradventure.
The mineral belt of this district is about
six by seven miles in extent, and is lit-
erally ribbed with parallel veins of
quartz, varying in width from 5 to 50
writes: ' Eczema broke out on my baby
UNITED
STATES
DESIGNATED
DEPOSITARY.
large experience in locating these scripscovering his entire body. Under treat
for stock-me- n and lumbermen. From 40ment of our family physician he go:
gold mines of the well-know- n Eliza-bethtow- n
and Baldy districts, and the
mines near Cimarron. The mines in all
these districts are undergoing system-
atic and extensive development work,
and many of them are realizing their
owners steady yellow profits at the
mills and smelters.
A NEW DISTRICT.
Running sores, ulcers, bolls, pimplcv,
etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, the
most healing salve in the world. A sure
i.ate tor piles. Fischer Drug Co.
feet, that all carry values in the pre- worse, as he could not sleep for the
burning and itching. We used .a box of
acres up. Title guaranteed, we handle
all classes of Land Scrips. .Write for
particulars. Reference: Union Bank
cious metals. Several of these large
ledges have already been extensively
developed, and practically all of the ore BANKBanner Salve" on him, and by the timeH was gone he was well. The doctor, and Trust Co., Helena, Montana.at present being taken out yields handWomen never consider thomselvesreally intimate with ono another until
they have told each other how they first
mot their husbands. New York Press.
THE COLLINS LAND COMPANY.seeing it was curing him said, "Stick !o
it, for It is doing him more good than
anything I have done for him." Fisch
some profits at the cynide mills on the
ground. The surface showing of ore is
Immediately east and northeast of
Santa Fe is the Pecos river forest res op.Atlantic Building, Washington, D. C.
or, Helena, Montana.ervation, partly in this county and part' SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.truly wonderful,
and as development
work proceeds mining men become
more and more convinced that it is des Skim affecttonB will readily disappearly
in San Miguel county. This reserve
covers a section of the rugged Santa Fe
er's Drug Co.
Notice for Publication.
(Homestead Entry No. 5,817.)
Land Offinn at Santa Pe. N. M.. April 10. 1901- -
by using' DeWWt's Witch Hazel Sailve.tined to prove a second Cripple Creek. range of mountains, in which are found
This district is reached direct from R. J. PALEJI, Presidentmany promising surface indications of J. JJ. VAUGIjJi, CashierLook out tor ooiumterfeiits. If you getDeWitt's ytou will get good results. It
is itihel quick and positive cure for piles.
Santa Fe in six hours by means of a Notice is hereby given that the followinggold, sliver, copper, iron and coal ,and
daily stage line or by pri named settler has tiled notice of his intentionti mibn ilnnl nrnnf in fllinnort of his claim.it is confidently believed that the devel Iretamd'3 Pharmacy.and that said proof will be made before theopment work now in progress will soonvate conveyance. The road is good. Theimmense resources of the district invite OJO CALIEJVTE I(0T SPRINGS.disclose much pay material. Copper,iron, mica, and coal that burns readily,
have been discovered on the surface
There is Something to See
ALONG THE
GIVEN UP TO DIE WITH CROUP.
Mrs. P. L. Cordier, of Mannington,
ICy., writes: "My three-year-o- girl
had a severe case of croup, the doctjr
said she could not live, and I gave her
up to die. I went to the store and gof
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar, the
first dose gave quick relief and savid
her life." Fischer Drug Co.
Probably at her wedding the woman
feels almost as important as the man did
tho first time ho ever traveled on a rail-
road pass. Now York Press.
ACKER'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS ARE
SOLD ON A
Positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur- n.
- raising of the food, distress after eat-
ing or any form of dyspepsia. One lit-
tle tablet gives immediate relief. 25
cts. and 50 cts. -
within two or three miles of this city.
register or receiver at nanta r e, iu., onMay 28, 1901, viz: Jeus Gonzales y Chacon,for the wH of seV, eVi of sw54 of section 8,
township 17 north, range 12 east. Ho names
the following witnesses to prove his con-tinuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Aniceto Gonzales, Cesario
Kodriguez, of Santa Fe, N. M.; Teodoro
Villez, Nico'as Gonzales, of Willis. N. M.Manubl R. Oteuo, Register.
TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablots
A large body of fire clay of superior
quality has been opened about two
miles up Santa Fe canon, and it is now
supplying the penitentiary brick-maki-
plant with much of the clay used. All druggists refund the money if it failsSeveral lode claims, carrying gold to euro. bi. VV. urovo s signature is onquartz nearly resembling the Cochiti
quartz in appearance, are being opened each box. 25c.
These Celebrated Hot Springs are lo-
cated In the midst of the Ancient Cliff
Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e miles west of
Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe,
ant? ibout twelve miles from Barranca
Station, on the Denver & Rio Grande
Railway, from which point a daily line
of etages run to the Springs. The tem-
perature of these waters is from 90 to
122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Al-
titude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and
delightful the year round. There is now
a commodious hotel for the convenience
of invalids and tourists. These waters
contain 1,688.24 grains of alkaline salt
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
Hot Springs in the world. The efficacy
of these waters has been thoroughly
tested by the miraculous cures attested
to in the following diseases: Paralysis,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Brlght's Disease of the Kid-
neys, Syphilitic and Mercurial Affec-
tions, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day; $14
per week; $50 per month. Stage meets
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
train upon request. This resort Is at-
tractive at all seasons, and is open all
winter. Passengers for Ojo Caliente can
leave Santa Fe at 10:08 a. m. and reach
Ojo Caliente at 5 p. m. the same day.
Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe
to Ojo Caliente, $7. For further partic-
ulars, address
on the eastern slope of the Santa Fe Foley's Kidney CureFor sale at Fischer's drug store.
an early extension of the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad from Santa Fe to
Bland.
CERRILLOS DISTRICT.
It will be observed that the Cerrlllos
mining district is located In Santa Fe
county, nearly south of this city, and is
reached by railroad, as well as by good
wagon roads. It is quite extensive, and
remarkably varied in its mineral re-
sources. It embraces the famous tur-quo- is
mines of Tiffany and others at
Turquesa, about eighteen miles south of
this city; the promising gold, silver,
lead and zinc mines around Cerrillos,
about twelve miles further south, and
the immense anthracite and bituminous
coal measures at Madrid, a mile or so
further south and west.
OLD PLACER DISTRICT.
Then come the rich and extensive au-
riferous placer deposits and mountains
of gold-beari- quartz in place In the,
Old Placer mining district, which em-
braces Dolores and the 57,000 acres of
range, about fourteen miles east of this
city.
The Short and
Only Scenic Route to the
Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
Men may be wicked villains, but after makes Moneys ana biaoflgf tig.
Follow Tour Tads in California.
Golf, tennis, polo,' bicycling, fishing,
THE NATURAL CENTER.
From this brief sketch and the excel
all they don't go home and sit right down
and copy each other's bonnets. Now
York Press.
shooting, photographing, sailing, moun
tain climbing, sea bathing.
Outdoor sports in this captivating
lent accompanying map, It will be per-
ceived that the capital city of New
Mexico is so fortunately located that it
ought to command the trade of nearly
all the mining districts of the large and
resourceful region indicated, besides
and Beyond
A. FIRST CLASS LINE TO
Texas and Old Mexico
climate are uninterrupted by wintr
weather.
Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Braok, N.
C, says ihe suffered wJltih piles for 15
yearns. He tried many remedies with
no results 'UiiatiM he used) DeiWi.tt's Witch
Hazel Sail ve ami ithait quickly cured
Mm.
Iretamd'a Pharmacy.
Exhibition golf games at Californiathe steadily Increasing volume of busi resorts by David Bell and Willie Smith,
United States open champions.ness Incident to Its being the official and
political center of the territory.
CAFE 'CAR AND RAILROAD
RESTAURANT SERVICE
UNEXCELLED. IN AMERICA.
VISIT
EUREKA SPRINGS
Take the CALIFORNIA L.IMITBD
via SANTA FE ROUTE.
It's your brainy womon who fall in lovo
with fools, and it's your fools who fa'l in
love with brainy womon. New YorkPress.
Ask for illustrated pamphlets.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R y.
CATARRH
ANTONIO JOSEPH, Proprietor,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. JH.
Charles W. Dudrow,
COAL, LUMBER, FEED.
AND GENERAL TRANSFER.
Alt kinds of rough and finished lumber; Texas floor
ing at lowest market price: windows and doors
Portland Cement.
The editor of the Fordville (Ky.) Mis-
cellaneous writes as o. postscript to a
business letter: "I was cured of kidney
trouble by taking Foley's Kidney
Cure." Take nothing else. Fischer Drug
Co. '
The most convenient
resort for people in this section.
The LINE to the LAND of
LEAD AND ZINC
Send yonr friends in the Old States one
of our illustrated pamphlets, entitled
"The Tap of the Otarks."
"Feathers and Fins on the Frisco."
"Fruit Farming Along the Frisco."
"The Ozark Uplift."
"There is Something to See Along the
Frisco Line."
THE
CLEANSING
AMD HEALING
CUBE FOB
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant to
nse. Contains no in-
jurious drug.It is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at once.
The most eomprehensiverailroadliter- -
ature ror tnenotneseeKer or investor ever
distributed gratuitously.Send an address to Room No. 728 Cen- -
fit, Louis, and we willtury Building,11 upens ana uieanses . is p a
'''' "a '
""jj ','
Jt,i "a ,,). oiu g ,.
M" T fJSFi BoS Parol JTifc STm
"Jj
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JACOB WELTMER- -Pan-Americ- an
me .nasal rassnges. III II 'lv nr MilAllays Inflammation. VWsWisT llsinsf
Heals and Protects the Mombraue. Restores thd
Si'iisos of Taste and Hmpll. Large Size, 60 cenls at
DrusKiets or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by moil.ELY BROTHERS, 611 Warieu Streot, New orb
Had to Move.
Till Mr. Dawson liaa moved, I under-
stand.
.Jill Yes, his engagement was broken
off.
Till Who was his finance?
Jill-I- lia landlady.
Probably old tombstones got so worn
by ghosts trying to butt out their own
inscriptions. New York Press. .
BEST WAY TO CURE BACKACHE.
Backaches are caused by disorder In
the kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cur will
make the kidneys right. Take no sub-
stitute. Fischer Drug Co.
Close Work.
Gladys Did he kiss you by surprise?
Ethel Dear me, yes! Why, J hardlyhad time to puckor up my lips! Judge.
V. B. Conklin, Bowersville, O., saya:
"I received more benefit from Foley s
Kidney Cure than from months of
treatment by physicians." Fiscner
Drug Co.
By Common Consent.
Penelope Why, how could you break
off your engagement with him?
Perdita Wo wore seasick together.
Free Press.
expositions BOOKS AND STATIONERY.PERIODICALS, SCHOOL BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STA
TIONERY SUNDRIES, ETC.
Hooks net in stock ordered at oastern prices, and subscriptions taken for all
periodicals.
III THE
Your Face
THE ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
' NEWS :
Denver, Colorado.
DAILY AND WEEKLY
The Great Representative Newspaper of
the Rocky Mountain States and
Territories.
Dyspepsia Cure
MEXICAN
CENTRAL
RAILWAYDiaests what you eatIt artificially d ieests the food and aidsNat.nrn in Htrentrthenlnz and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest- - ABASH
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn nut ana io not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparllla and
purifiers fail; knowing this-- ,
we sell every bottle on a positive TJar-anl.e- e.
J'or sale at Fischer's drug store
The latest faces of types -- for letter
heads, circular envelopes and the like
at the New Mexican printing office. Get
your work done at that office and have
it done rell. . Ickly and at lowest
(. 1
.
Notice for Publication. '
(Homestead Entry No 4M9.)Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., April 19 1901Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notlee of his intentionto make final proof In support of his claim,and that said proof will be made before the
Register or Receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on
May 28, 1901, via : Pedro Jimenes, for the se!
nwH, ne!4 sw!4, and lots 2 and 3, seotion 31,
township 19 north, range 10 east. He namesthe following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vis: Silverio Jimenes, Juan de los Re-
yes Jimenes, Juan Antonio Jimenes, Vldal
Trujlllo, all of Santa Fe, N. H.Manuel R. Otero, Register.
ant ana tonic, no uuier prepaiubiuu
21m annroach it in efficiency. It ia
Diliiousnessi 1$ a eonditiloin character-
ised by a disturbance of .the digestive
orgiaine. The stomach ia deUIitaited,
the liver torpid, 'the bowels oimstlpait-e- d.
There, is a, ilioatimg1 of food', pains
er Tablets allay the mISRD SHRSII
in the bowels, dizziness, coa ted tongue
iamd vomittlng, first of t'he undligeated
or parity digestive food and then of
bite. Chambeirlaiiin's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablesfcs allay thet dils'turbanoes of
the stomach and creates a healthy
They also, tone up the liver to
a healthy actitam and regulate the bow-
els. Try them and you are oentaiin to
toe muct pleased wilth the result. For
sale by Ireland.
IS THE SHORTEST LINE
2& 5VPFA.LO S2$
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.Ht Dnerfptlr. Muter, rim, M,lln nwulTlokrt Aft, or kidnwO.S.ORUU,0'HWaiilIlakH4ul, ST. LOUIS,
you can leach tho
very heart of Mexico
Tho Mexican Central
Railway is standard
gauge throi ghoutand
olTera all conven-
iences cf ntdorn rail-
way travel. For rates
and further Informa-tlo- r
address
r. j. u vnxCoin'l Agt. El Paso Tcs.
All the News from All the World, Il-
lustrations, Cartoons, Special
Features, Etc., Stc.
SUHSCHIFTION RATKS:
Daily and Sunday, per month $ .75
Sunday only (32 to 36 pages) per yoar 2.50
Weekly, Per year t .00
Address
ROCKY J OUNTAIN NEWS,
DENVER, COLORADO
etantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla, Cramps and
all otherresults of Imperfect digestion.
prlcoSQc. and fl. Large slzecontalns 2H times
Vaauslze. BOOK all aooutayspepsmiDuiieuirec Or PHIL. P. HITCHCOCK,
"MOUNTAIN" TROUT?"
Well, well, what do you think of that?
Call at the Bon-To- n,
Vhsparsd by E. C. DeWITT A CO.. Cbl ? r
3rU.nd's Pharmacy. G. A. P. D., 1035 17th st Denver, Colo.
QUAIL, LOBSTER AND GROUSE"C1TI COUNCIL MEETING. THEI CLOCKS, OPTICAL GOODS, JEWELRY NOVELTIES Make their headquarters at the Bon--
Ton these fine Italian days.STERLING SILVER TABLE AND TOILET WARE.
DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,
JEWELRY.
DR. C. N. LORD,
Dentist.
Gaa administered. Over Ire'ani's
CProbate Clerk Manuel Dolgado today
recorded the following deeds: City of
Santa Fo to George W. Sclioch for a lot
in precinct No. l.s; to Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hull in precinct No. 17; Apolinaria Gar-
cia de Gutiorroz to Anttstaclo Rivera a
lot In precinct No. 3; Donaclano Rivera
to Juliana Garcia Ue Rivera, a lot and
house in precinct No. 3; Maria Uuada-lup- e
Ortega to Anastacio Rivera, a house
and lot in precinct No. 3, consideration,
$21; Maria Guadalupe Ortega to Anas
PALACE HOTELCUT GLASS AND FINE CHINAMPYrrin fAxUpn i csthpp r.nnns Beits,pUr9e. drug store.Card Cuses.lUUAivaii vduiua. ujaiuw uvviu
ROOM AND BOARD.
Room and board at the Sunny PineYOU 1U FIND WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE
N THE SOUTHWEST
WILLIAM VAUGHN. Prop.Grave ranch, 1 miles from the post-office- .-
M. J. Nagle. M22.
Street Improvements and City Finances
Were Discussed.
The city council mat on Monday ev-
ening. Thiers ware present: lOouncal-inp- n
Laeonilbe, Dudrow, Sena, Alters,
Herseh, Palen and Rodriguez, and the
mayor.
iA number of bills against the city
were presented amid the earns were re-
ferred to tfhe finance commM'tee. also
a cairnmiunioaifcton from Hon. B. M.
Rad, retailing t'o some 'aid claims which
he balds ais .attorney, agairoslt the city,
was referred to the same 'CiO'mintee.
The finance committee approved an
tacio Rivera, a liouso anu lot in precinct
No, 4, consideration $00. Insure with Mrs. L. A. Harvey, who Renovated and Refurnished Throughout
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled
Large Sample Rooms lor Commercial Men
PERSONAL MENTION
J. C, Wadlera of Las Vegas, is ! the
represents the Equitable Life, the Pa-
cific Mutual Acoldenlt, and the largest
and safest fire insurance companies in
the wortd. Catron block, Santa Fe, New
city cm a (business visit. Mexico,OPALS AND TURQUOIS A'dljutamt Gemenal W. H. White'main
Letter heada, note heads, envelopes NEW MEXICOis ihqmei from ills' trip to Denning.aooumt in favor of W. A. McKemzie in SANTA FE
Everything Just as Represented11 Goods Engraved Free of Charge. bill heads, statements, etc., in best postihie sum of $13.50 for supplies furnished
the city .marshal and antoftiher in. favor
C. Wetd'neo-- , a. nTeiiichanit ait Pojoaque,
a in tlhe caipitall on a, ibusiiness visit.
John S. Clark, territorial coal oil In
sible style and at lowest possible prices
at the New Mexican printing office.SOUTH SIDE.OF PLAZA of Jacob We!lit,mer for ibooka furnishedS. SPITZ, DAVID S. LOWITZKI.spector, i ii.T the capital on ibuslness.the rfity clerk fin the .sum of $2.35, and Call, see samples of fWt-cla-- ss "Vorkim' leavi your order.flames A. Jackstini and W. P. Gould
of 'OeiTil-loiS'- are. in the city on a busi- - AGENTS earn $10 to $25 per day han
imei,9 V'isiit. . dling our Newest Patent 20th Cen
recommended1 paymeinit in full. The re-
port) oif 'tlfa mSH .comim'ittee was. adopt-
ed.
On ltih) reoommeinsdatton, of the
finniainice
.ciorn'mlititee, Valentin Mcntoya.
wialu appointed Janlit'or of tihe council
W. M. Tip ton, is .able 'to .be aboutGENTRY & DEANE, tury Combination Punching, Grip andiaga:ln 'afiter a. sleg:? of Alwera laatilng Wrist Slot Machines. Four combina-- .
tour we'tlks. Hons in one machine. One sent on trial.
Will give exclusive territory. AmeriJuiils? Jic'hn 'R. MvFla reourned thisat a salary of $5 per irrwnith.
On line reicornmein'diati'On of the can Auto Engineering Co., 220 Broadnoon u-o- a trip to ueni'.'nig ana vo
buquerqiue.WOMBSPHINTEBS way, New York, AMma G. A. Wihiuieiy an.d! daughter,
tiauintot'a fiicim Waterloo, la., aire visW- - iS
Hew anil Seconfl Hand
Housenoia Goons.
SEE IDE BEFORE YOD BOY
' OB SELL.
Just Received
ICELAND FREEZER,
ALPINE REFRIGERATOR
finance co.mimilttee itine .aC'Cann of Col.
11. B. WiilKignin anid Harry Mot'Uey were
laid civer uwt'iil there may ibe. funds
available under the law with which to
set'Ma tlhem. On moifton of Mr. Sena
the ecimmtt'tee n ssnri bridges
was instructed to inquire as to What
oirs im the city.
ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
FURNITURE BELOW COST.
Wagner's Furniture Emporium.
Having been offered a large stock of
Hoim. W. H. Kennedy, a mamiber of
the 'board of county eoimimissioniers, is
n t'he ciaipitiail firom Cerrlllos.
C. L. BaBlaiid1, ,who is a member ofteps ca n be taken to improve Johnson, superior furniture at below manufacturer's
prices, it is incumbent upon us to sellCollegia .and Jefferson streata, aind to
repoiib at ithe .next imeetlng.
the caititilei sarai dairy iboard, 'aind in the
tousiiness in Chaves oounty, is in
t'he
.city on Ibusilnessi
20th Century Wall Paper
From 2c to $3 per roll.
We guarantee best work at lowest prices. We are ready to contract
for painting your house. To see designsnd get prices drop us a
postal or call at office.
Office Corner of Don Caspar live. i Water Street.
present stock of bedsteads, wardrobes,
wash-stand- s, lounges, tables, chairs, chef-fonie- rs
and many other articles in order toOn .motion af Mr. Setraa. the city clerk
L. B. Prince returned make room for the new purchases, which
our Mr, Wagner will make during May.
was instructed tOJ make a list of all
paiifea who are lialhte to .pay licences
for carriages, 0hc, itlhose who have not
paid Ititoeir licences' to; pay tiheirn.
tihis imcioin from MesilLa. Park, whore
toe lalrtertdiad a meettlnig of ithe iboaird of
ineigenlts of tlhe Agricultural college.
WE WILL SELL Goods Sold on Easy Payments.
all such below actual cost less freight
during May for cash or on time payments.On motion, cif Mr. Sena ithe commit Mm W. H. Mairadieu-fleid- ; aooampam- -
tee cmi 'ordinances .was requested, to Room we must have and nence we FOR LATEST DESIGNS INiled by neT daughter, Miss Joeesltla, and
must sell. Money we have plenty, butprepare an ordinamioe 'to the effect that Master Osiau.ro Saliazar,, .la at Las Ve
room we have not, hence we offer them fee) fultons no founding of amy kind gas the guest of iher ,so.n, E. H.
jihaiM Ibe ialtl!o,weid ita be ooinstruiotad in greatest bargains in furniture ever offered
here, and will show cost on original billt'he cii'jy unMl tihe city engimeer has ex- - NichiOilais McKiimnliiei, t'he welii known to any one who purchases $io worth of
fpfliigihitw wiho. was senious'ly injuredamiineid itlhe proposed "building site and
laid the! proper grade fo.r .the street. goods
or over.
THIS IS THE TIME AND WAGNER'SOn reecimimtenidiaitliio'n lof 'the finance
somw time aigo by toeing kicked by 'One
of his 'horses;, isi ialble to. ibe about again
aMhiOiiigii slilil on crutches.i IS THE PLACE.Come one, come all, and take advantage
oammittee It) was resolved not1 to rec-
ognize aimy asslgmimients of accounts.
AND NEATEST WORK GO TO
LORENZO & DI6NE0,
Faiat!f9 and Paperfiangess.
Office, Tapper 'Frisco Street - Santa, Pe, :tT. 11.
G'eioirge (B. Bwwer of Albuquerque, a of the most extraordinary offer and pur-
chase at your own price.special insuarnca adijiusitp'r, arrivedFLOUR, HAY, The reports of the cilty iwarstal, ci'tytreasurer anid' city clerk .were filed and
nsFerreid! itlo the flniamice coimmititiee for Money is no object, but room is.CHAS. WAGNER FURNITURE CO.,
laeti everalnig. Today wltn O. C. AVat-,so'- n
amid1 Horn. Alexander GusdoTf, he
wemiti to Taos 'to adjust t'he fire loss in-
curred! at itlhe Gusdoirf fire in that town
exanmi mat ion, Lower San Francisco St.
GRAIN, POTATOES,
WHOLESALE
and
RETAIL
DEALER IN
WE AREaibouti two weeks alga.MINOR CITY TOPICS. J. A. Muralter,(Prof. J. A. Wooid and falmily went
to Laimy yaat'ej'diay on tih 3:10 p. m.
tnaJn to .meet ihis siatiem, Mrs. Camp- -SALT and SEEDS. Mi, a returned mis'Fiiioinaxy from Ohl- -
na. She was passing throiuigto from
The Tailor,
Gentlemen: Why not patronize
home Industry? Do not have your
suits made in eastern sweatshops
when you can get a fine suit from
Muralter the Tailor, at the same
prices.
Only Exclusive Grain House in City.
Clean cotton rags wanted at the New
Mexican office,
Bom-Ton- -: Joseph Peyer, Copper Hill ;
Chairies Rogers, El Paso; J. C. Joseph,
Taos.
'A!be GoW itodiay neiceived a fine loit of
foeaiutiflul Navajoi aimd' other Indian
tl(a:niketS'.
Wiirafltild1, K.as., to Seatitle. Waah.
District Clerk A. M. Bergere reourn-
ed lane evcining frcim Ms ranch in
county. He repoTts that lamb- -ESTABLISHED 1883. Ing is pragiries'sinig rfucely and that he
will save 90 to 95 per cent, white the
TIfE CIJAS. WAGJiElFURIiITUE CO aiveras throughioiut Utoo couimty runsMamuel Valdiez, .tneiasoireir, The Best ethod of Saving
Conducting the only centrally located
FURJMTURE ESTABLISHMENT
IN SANTA FE
"
The pmCES
JAS. DUDR0W- - Thatarc
KJcCABE, TAYLOR right
Undertaker FURNITURE
and Embalmer. C0.
TELEPHONE 9. CATRON BLOCK.
up to 70 per canit.
Fralircisico Chaves and' Hemry Eas'ton
airrivedi firom Abiquiu yesterday. Mr.
has turned over to the clilty itireaisureir,
V. J. McPhensioin,, Itlhe sulm of $348.14,
beliOinigingito tha city'si aotoool fund.
Exdhamige: B. F. Lovett, Pu'escJoiWi
V. K. Dunwaindy, Denver; C. C. Green,
Chaves reports tihiat he outlook for a
good cro.p year ;is very proimliising. Wa
Embalmer and
Funeral Director.
Is to carefully lay aside some
small amount regularly each
month, and put it at interest
in the
SANTA FE MUTUAL BUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Office at Weltmer's - - East Side Plaza
Garrtllois; C. Welildmer, Pojaaque; W. C.
Smit'li, San Anltaniioi, N. M.
ter is plentiful and it'here is istm plenty
of smoiw im the moiunitatas. Lamibing
'hia.s just icommelmced' undeT auspicious
oi'rcuimsbain'oeia. Mr. Ohiarvels aimdi Mr.
Bas'ticim will 'reltU'iin. to Abiquiu itomor- -
Moinitezuima tioidlge A. F. and A. M,
heild a very iwelil aittanided lamid enjoya-
ble corrimuinli'oaltiiioin llaisit evanKmig. W.diaries Wagner, Pactical Embalmer. row.H. Pope ainid Ginant1 Rivemfburg were
raisieidi to itlhe ithird dielgreiei after whiich Joseph Whaley Davis, the yoiungesit
sam of Oapitiaira Hanry Miooire Da via,the steiwiardi refported and l banquet
w.h.o 'dieidi im Santa. Fei December 31,wasi aeii'ved'. Table Wines!1900, left last niSgiht fern- - San Francisco,A rasidielmt c,t itihto city wiho. is 'not a calliiif.., wihleirei ihe ihiais seouredi ameim'beir of amy danoiminatiiom, has of'Ctipaie,
Glassware, Picture Frames
and Ms.
STOVES AND RANGES. FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.
. GOODS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.
Telephone 112. San Francisco Street.
Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's Stable.
--jsjr-fd'red to pay $100 dm oaah itlo St. Joihn'sMelfhiOidlist Epilsicopail ooinigregatioin if it 99will .build' a nieiw cihurch on, its tots on
Don Gaspar avenue du'r'iinig the inexit 12
"OUR PLACimoinitlhs.The regtmentall 'barodi waB ihiglhily
complimenitadi at Demimlg on laccouinit of
At Chas. A. Siringo's . .
Sunny Slope fanch,
Two Miles South of City.
You can get as fine Belgian Hare3,
White Wyandotte poultry and Homer
(carrier) Pigeons as ever crossed the
"briny deep." We captured first premi-
um on Belgian Hares and White
at the Santa Fe Horticultural
Fair last fall.
A high-price- d, pedigreed Belgian
Hare buck Just expressed from New
York. Stud fee, $2. Also, three prize
White Wyandotte cocks from New
York, mated to thirty choicest hens.
Eggs for hatching, $1 per setting.
Rowdy Pilot, a fine blooded stallion,
in service. Fee, $5.
Fat squabs, fresh eggs and Jersey
butter for sale. Address Box 26, Santa
Fe, N. M.
its .siplIeiiidSid playing and ithe dSsdipJloe
aimd good1 ibeihavioir of the memiberB of
HI be found a full line of
Imported wines tor family trade.
Order by telephone will be promptly fllleo.
-tihe 'bamd. Lieut. T. A. ITelrtow wae in
ccimimaind amid 'retbumnieid "home yester
'posi'tiionj at al good salary. The
young mam wlaa born in this city April
3, 1883, and has a host of f riieredis (here
'Whoi will Ibe gtladl iof Ihiisl proispe'c.tilve
pnosperilty.
A. F. Willllmarltih and E. Glauber of
the Demveir Relpublieain, are visitors in
the city, Ibeing on a sightseeiirag .tlour l.n
Nlew Miexica. From Jieo-- ttoey will go
.sioiullh itornoirrioiw aftermoioini. Mr. Wdll-niair-
la an airrtist wiho diriaws the oar-Hoo-
for the Denver Republican. Botih
one brigh't young men and umdoiubtedlly
New Mexico, will be done justice by
tihieliir Ibrush and pem..
Hiont Aexamd'eir Gusdlorf, one of the
coumty ooimimissi.o.n'ans of Taos county,
whoi 'has toeen' lite this city tor 'Several
diatym, left itlhiis imoTnlnlg for home, Mr.
Gusdioirf states that 'business in Taos
.oouinty is fia.ttisifaicitory, thlat itlhere Is
'Plenty iof wat'er, that the rairage is
day moom. W. Price, Prop,T'he Sainiba. F Railroad company haspublished im Gewnam and im, Italian
toefaiutli fully dHll'Uisitipaited' pamiphiletsi idiets-
cripitive of tihie reeoiuirices of the oouaitiry.
traversed by the rad.lroaid. The only
Sole Agent for Silver King Whisky.
THE OXFORD CLUB.
J. E. LACOME, Proprietor.
WIJiES, LIQUORS AJSD CIGARS.
POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
The OXFORD CLUB KEEPS: Whiskies Old Homestead, Green jSVvei--
,.
Volunteer, Elovation-1870- , Parker Kys. Famous Silver King, Iriih and:
Scotch. Brandies Apricot, Peach and Apple. Table Wiuos.
Bcor-bot-tle- d
Blue Ribbon, Bavarian; On Draught Tivoli, Lemps, Dog. Head.
Brand Imported Alo and Porter. Miscellaneous Tom and Jerry,. Vigor-a- l
Beef Tea, Clam Juice-ho- t and cold, Olives, Cherries, Trilby Cock-
tails, Erg Flips, etc.
fault to Ibe foiumid 'tlhlat ithe 'transliatiiom
linj'joi Geirlmaini is a iraitjhier poor one. TheA 'disipafiffh received from Aibuquier- - THE Kim BALE PIANO
It recognized today by Hie lead.
Ing nmsl clan of the world as a
gocid and good oroips are ' expected.
Laimlblmg aind 'sheering of sheep Willi
coimm'anee about the middle of this
imiomth,, .ai3 the weafther has. ibeen. too
cold' umttl mo'w.
leader. The Wlittson Muic Co.
Albuquerque, M. M. ,New Mexico.Santa Fe
Fine assortment fresh candles Wood's
que tlhia aiftern'aom 'by A. M. Dettitel-ibaict- o
from the irroamlalger of Gentry's
ahioiw staities thiaitt ttoe show is uniaiblie to
coimia ito Santa IFe. The show was
booked ifia exMbit toere 'thia afteinmoloin,
anid ita lis a gniievous
diisappoinltmieWt to a hoist of girls and
iboya.
Palaoei: M. Weil, St. Louis'; Mae
Heaitih, Mir. aimd Mrs. George V. s,
Munoie, Ind.; Mr. audi Mnsi R.
B. Tiles, Hetmilietta, Teix.r Ghainles S.
Oniderdomlk, William T. Hatmatoer, La-m-
J. G. Garlemidl D. & R. G.; R. W.
Taylor, Denver; A. F. WlelMimartih, Den-
ver; E. Glauiber, Demver; Joihn D. R.ik-e- r,
Pontiae, Miaht; Jaimes A. JiaicksO'n,
W. P. Goiuld, W. H. Kemmedy, Cerriil- -
p. YAJIJII & Bro.,HEJSRY U. S. 'Weather Bureau Notes.Forecast for New Mexico: Fair to
night and Thursday.
SOI.K AGENT FOB
LEMP'S ST. LOUIS BEER. real snoemaKersYesterday the thermometer registeredas follows: Maximum temperature, Gl
Nev Mexican
Printing
Company
ALLKI.VUSOF MINERAL, WATERS. PIIOXE 38
Tho trade supplied from one bottlo to a carload. Mail orders promptly filled:!
GUADALUPE STREET - SANTA FE
degrees, at 1:20 p. m.; minimum, 38 de-
grees, at 5:00 a. in. The mean tem-
perature for the 24 hours was 50 de-
grees. Mean daily humidity, 74 per cent.
Corner Shelby and San Francisco Streets
Precipitation, 0.32 of an inch. Tem
Stenographers, do you know ?
Percival Brooks Coffin,
164 la Salle Street, Chicago, Ills.
GOVERNMENT AND MU.
NICIPAL BONDS.
Highest price paid for school bonds,
township bonds, city or county bonds in
New Mexico. Offerings solicited.
18 THE
PLACE
FOR
perature at o:oo a. m. today, a'.).
Men Wanted at Rocky Ford.
Wanted Men and boys to thin, weed,
hoe and harvest sugar beets. Work in
the beet fields f;m the middle of May
until the end of auly. Then opportunity
for employment in hay and melon fields.
Harvest time for sugar beet crop from
middle of September until the end of
November.
Farmers pay 15 cents per hour, or $1
per day and board, for such labor. In-
dustrious men can earn more by con-
tracting for work.
Responsible parties wanted to ar-
range boarding camps, as farmers are
not in position to board large crews.
Write us for further Information.
American Beet Sugar Company, Rocky
Ford, Colo.
That by using a
NEW MODE
Remington
Typewriter
Only American Restaurant In City.
los; Oeorige E. Brewer, Aibuquieirque.
The llecitore tomnrroiw evening at he
court Ihiouise by Miss Rial should be
well atttetnlded'. "The soiclal Influence of
the mioveli," hiaimdlled iby sa taitamted a
ladly canimot falil to toe dnltenisely inteir-eteiMij-
The ittamlbeTis of tlhe Woimains
board of ifrad'e will iaave no meam un-
done to make tWel evaning eirttentain-img- .
Did the peloiple of SaJi'ta Fe fully
appreetot the work dem'e Iby the mem-
bers 'of itihe Iboardi tih coup house
wo'uld be full tomorrow eventing. The
hour for itlhe leotlure is 8 o'clock. The
doors will toe opem at 7:30.
A letter addressed to George G. Cor-
am, Ontario, Canada, is held at the post-offic- e
for postage.
Attorney Pierce, of Taos, has filed a
motion In the district court for Taos
county to set aside the judgment In the
election contest of Francisco M, y Mar-
tinez vs. Juan A. Bernal for the position
of superintendent of schools of Taos
county.
While the outgoing board of education
turned over to City Treasurer W. J. Mc-
pherson something ovor $340, It also
leaves a floating indebtedness of $826.14,
divided as follows: For teachers' salaries
8705; for janitors' salaries $100; for
clerk's salary $15; for treasurer's salary$9.14. It will probably take the Income
for tho next few months Including July
to cover that deficit.
Strictly
First Class.Trie Statuop 2yy
s
I
L
V
E
R
C
I
T
Y
--MANUFACTURER OF--D. PATRICK,
Prop. .
Far sale Double showcase,C. G. Wood
WANTED A few good imiiiU men,
must uradiariSlCamd their 'business. H.
S. Buckmain, Bucfcmam, N. M.
you can do the greatest "amount of work
with the least labor.
ONCE USED ALWAYS PREFERRED.
WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,
lank Hooks and
Posole, Temole, Tamales, Chile Con
Carnl, Chile A rde, Frljoles, Mennio,
Chlcharones, I he Bon-To- n. N.M.1645 Champa Street. Denver.Colo.
IRELAND'S PHARMACY Choicest Brands CigarsToilet Articles and Perfumes
Full Line Leather Goods N
Gunther's Candies,
Eastman's Kodaks,
Hurd's Stationery, THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE OF SANTA FE. HAIL ORDERS SOLICTEDPRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
